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Piickney Sets 
Written Up 

Fro* Prow Faatora* ta* Old 
Town la It*. Edition «f 

Week End Auto 
Accidents 

A 
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Last Sunday*! Detroit Free Press 
carried a half page wrJteup ot Pinck-
ney*s motion picture activities by J. 
D. Callaghan, feature OzrUe*' with 
two illustrations. One was a still of 
the pavement dance recently filmed 
here and the other of the crowd.We 
are reprinting; it for the benefit of 
our readers. 

"The sun shines brightest in Pinck
ney; 

The birds sing sweetest in Pinckney; 
Heart* grow fonder and home's 

complete 
Where heaven and earth just seem 

to meet 
In Pinckney." 

Thus did a local poet extoll the 
virtues of a little Livingston Coun
ty town, where time stood still from 
the middle of the 80s until Detroit 
motion Picture producers discovered 
it. 

Pinckney was the answer to the 
prayer if a producer seeking a 
town where the long wooden facades 
of the business district were unbro
ken by the stuccoed atrocities BO 
dear to the hearts of the modern 
business man. 

WhoU Town T*JM« Part 
The calm of five decades was 

broken recently when the producers 
moved in with Kleig lights and war 
paint to turn the community into 
one large sound stage. Every resi
dent of the town who was able to 
be up and about had a part to play 
and the street was ablaze with lights 
from dusk to dawn. 

The story t0 be shot was one of 
those strictly commercial films, glor
ifying the American product, in the 
production of which Detroit has be
come the world center. The love in
terest wavered between a popular 
brand of automobile tire, a scare
crow and Betty Brown and Don 
Wright, whose farmer fathers were 
a-feudin'. 

All Hav« a Good Time 
Everything, however, came out all 

right, with the wholehearted co-oper
ation of the citisens of Pinkcriey, 
who danced sang and had a general 
good time before the grinding cam-
eras. "B*JPsPi 

The reaction to the excursion in
to the motion picture world was ably 
summed up by one of the partici
pants: "Well take Pinckney over 
Hollywood any day! 

The inhabitants, to the last of the 
town's 500 residents, thought that 
the main merit of being a motion 
picture actor is that it's fun. Wild' 
ing Picture Productions, Inc., wnich 
acted as hosts to the community, 
thought it .was great fun, too, as 
well as being a huge success. 

Church** are Benefited 
The co-operation of clubs and the 

churches helped make the venture 
a suc*dss, and the enthusiam of the 
acu*r* was n> whit dimmed by the 
knowledge tht both S t Mary's Cath-
tlic Church and the Pinckney Con
gregational Church were made rich
er by donations in return for the 
h<*lf; «f church societies. 

Among those who headed com
mittees for the picture were W. T. 
Dilloway, alderman; the Rev. John 
McLucas, pastor of the Congrega-
tjonal Church; lira, Bert Dajler, 
head of the Ladies Aid Society of 
the Congregational Church; Mrs. C 
Clark, head of St, Mary's Altar Soc
iety, and Prof. B. L. Huice, of the 
Pinckney High School. 

"What I liked best about doing 
old-fashioned dances for the picture 
company was that we older folks j o t 
a chance to show up the jfttertags," 
Mrs. Ora Haines, one of the old-
time Slage residents, explained.. 

B1«W« Show «» Kids 
"We used to get a bunch togeth

er and go from home to homo, dan
cing each place- to an orchestra of 
fellows from town. Today we don*t 
have much fan at those yoong peo
ple's dances. But whom they started 
data* the dances for the movies 
wo had » grand time ana we really 
tvjwad mp the M n V 

<Pteekn«y wftl have the ehanca 
in see ftmtf m action as soon as the 
• ietareis completed, when the aro-

lewpeaj wfll gr*e a 
b the vflmfo.) 
of the 

hy 
of the 

Ralph Ocwatl Sr., and De«ahto»,ViT-
giaie, of Ptackaoy are Asaeaa the \ 
Injured Satarday in Accident at 

*- Howell 

Two Pinckney people were among 
those injuied in an auto accident at 
Howell Oil Grand Ri er. just eas; of 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church about 
8 KM) A. M. Saturday morning, when 
three cars collided. There are sev
eral stories at to just how the ac
cident happened. Cars driven by Ver
non Stone of Grand. Rapids and by 
Warren Smith of Royal Oak turned 
out to avoid another car and crash
ed. Ralph Otwell Sr.t who owns the 
old mill at Pettysville, east of Pinck
ney with his daughter, Virginia, en-
route to Detroit applied the brakes 
to avoid hitting the wreck. It was 
snowing and the pavement was icy 
and he skidded into **• smasbup.All 
seven people were taken to the Mc-
Pherson Hospital in Howell. Ve i.>n 
Stone had a skull fracture, a bro
ken leg and internal injuries, h's 
mother, Mrs. Phyllis Stone, 42, suff
ered internal injuries, Mrs. Bert 
Cochran, daughter of Mrs. Stone 
suffered a broken collar bone and 
fractured pelvis, her son, Owen, 
suffered minor injuries. Warren 
Smith had a fractured pelvis. Ralph 
Otwell ha** A crushed kneecap a.-wi 
head injuries and his daughter, Vir
ginia, a fractured arms and hand. 

Vernon Stone died of his injuries 
Saturday night 

GEORGE PALMER 

George Palmer, 58, of Brighton 
was killed by an auto at 8:00 P. M. 
Saturday night while crossing Grand 
River near U. S. 28. The driver of 
tl.o car, Samuel Kelly, 28, of New 
Hudson was questioned by state po-
lice and released. The accident vic
tim lived with his son, Curran. at 
Brighton. The funeral and burial 
will be at Fowlerville. 

\ 
Of the Past fiy Y. Edit 

Once in a while you read sonie-
Tfais One. Thriving In dm try Which I t h i n 8 that warms the cockles of your 

Farauhod Empfojrmont to Many | heart. Such an article appeared in 
Pooplo, Doclinod ia tbo Nineties ! the Lansing State Journal last week. 

and U Now About Extinct ' li relates that James Wheeler of 
} Muruhfield, Vermont, wrhu »as hav • « » « • « • 

One industry of which the present in8 hard sledding to get through 
day person knows little is the coop- j Mich. State college received word of 
erage industry or the trade of barr- the death of his father. He was in 
el making, yet for centuries it wu pretty low spirits as was impossible 
one of the important industries of fo1 him to scrape up enough funds 
the world. It is of great antiquity' U attend the funeral. His classmates 
and Pliny, the Roman historian who i heard of hb trouble, passed the hat 
lived about 100 B. C. mentions it | and collected $90 and he reached 
and states it originated in the Alp- his home by airplane in time for the 
ine states. I funeral. This is real fellowship and 

Barrels soon came into general J one reason, perhaps, why Michigan 
use to ship many different kinds of; State grows in popularity . 
products ani up to about the time; . 
the coming of the auto into general I n 

use flour, apples, salt, sugar, crack-!. U ° y o u l h l n k t h a t t h e r e w i l 1 e v e r 

ers, drugs,dishes butter, greases and b e ^ e w > s h P0*""™ >n this country, 
almost everything imaginable was! s u c h ** w e r e ^cently carried out in 
shipped in wooden barrels besides U e r m»n>' and Austria? Of course 
liquids such a.« whiskey, beer, wine, | y o u don , t* S t n l s«veral members of 
vinegar, molasses, oils etc. In those i t h e S i l v e r s h i r^S an Anti-Jewish 
days the merchants of Pinckney , 0 r * a m z a t l 0 n w " e jailed in Chicago 
bought salt in barrel lots and it was l a s t w e e k f o r throwing bricks 
not uncommon to see 50 barrels of {

 t h r o uKn t h e windows of a large de
salt piled up out doors back of the *>art™ent *t(>™ which was Jewish 

' stores. This sold for as low as 80c a. ovv7,ed; N o o n p w'H deny but that 
barrel to farmers and other persons thBre i s a" anti-Jewish movement un 
who used it to salt their meat, stock | d e n v a y in this country You run on 
and for household purposes. Flour t o h in a l ! c i r c , e s o f '#«• There is 
was also sold by the barrel. a ffrowinK disposition to blame the 

Jew for all the ills and castrophos 
A number of things contributed to that have befallen the world. Of 

American Red Cross Soli Call Poster for 1939. 

MISSING MAM'S 
-©-

BODY FOUND 

The body of George Ylimen, 84, 
who had been missing since June 6, 
last, was found in a swamp on the 
Peter OCelly farm, near Whitmore 
Lake oy Walter Losiak while hunt
ing Sunday. It was badly decompos
ed and had been shot through the 
head. A shot:? vi was found near the 
body and Coroner Ganthorn record
ed the death as suicide. No relatnts 
bfivc yet been located. 

~ W E N E CHANYI 
Irene Chanyi, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alex Chanyi was born in 
January 18, 1928 in Monaville, W. 
Virginia.Surviving besides her par
ents arc two brothers, Alex. Jr. and 
Ernest of Pinckney. 

She passed away October 25,1033 
at University Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
following four operations there. The 
funeral services were held Saturday 
afternoon from the Congregational 
church, Rev. J. M. McLttcas offic
iating. Burial was in the Pinckney 
cemetery • 

$m 

MRS. ISABEL E. BOWSES 
After an ttlness of ten months, 

Mrs. Isabel E. Bowers passed away 
at the University Hospital, Ann 
Arbor on October «6 ,198«. Mrs, 
Bowers was born in Detroit on Feb-
ruary 15, 18SS. She is survived by 
her husband, Frank E. Bowers, her 
mother, Mrs, Lonoro Dupont, her 
lister, Mw.Edward Dorion and three 
brothers, Fred, Henry and Peter 
Dupont of Detroit. 

The funeral was hold from S t 
Mary's church on Saturday morning 
wife Bev. James Canton officiating. 
Bursal was in St. Mary's cemetery. 

NOTICE 
The regular meetinf of the Kings 

Daughters will bo held at the home 
of Mrs. W. C AtLon, Ttasday af
ternoon at two o'clock. 

Mrs. Wettha Vail, Sec 

LOCAL MILK MKXHJCEBS 
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION 

The Livingston oounty 
t e t h e MiehJcaa Mfflt 

1 meeting at 
m Nov. tweeted the f etl-

I 

Catholic Church 
R«v. Jam«* Car«l«a 

Masses 8:00 and 10:00. ^'^ ,( 

Devotion to. Our Mother ol Harp 
etual Heh;, ^ n r d o y at 7:00 P.'-at. 
Confessions, 7:30 P. M. Saturday. 

Baptist Church 
Don Partoa, Supply Past** 

Services •aeb Sandey 
jforf.Jng worship 10:00 
Sunday School 11:45 
B. Y. T. U — .- -.7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
rh'ir**. evening prayer" aerv;:e.8:0O 

Congregational Ckrcl) 
Rot. J. M. MCLUCAI, P«stor 

Sunday Services: 
Morning worship - 10:80 
SOnaay School •-.£ 11:80 
Mr. Dan VanSlambrcok Supt 
C. E. Society 7K)0 

A hearty welcome is extended to 
all who worship with us. Come with 
us and we will do thee good. 

The monthly family night will be 
held in the church parlors Monday 
evening, November 6th. Pot luck 
supper at'6:30 followed by a pro
gram of entertainment in charge ol 
the following committee :Percy Swar-
thout, Fred Read and Elwin Hulce. 
The Philathea Class will be in the 
charge of the supper. 

A budget committee will make a 
report of their visitation. All the 
members and friends of the church 
are rordially invited. 

Stock Co. Here 
Friday Nite 

PHILATHEA NOTES 

tiahi Com,ntndo Barkhut, Howell ;| 

PVwtorvftle; Seles Com, C. D. Par-

A good discussion and interesting 
t'rss hour was the report for h?4 

Sunday in the Philathea room. A 
temperance lesson formed the basis 
of the study. For next Lord's Day 
•Righteousness, in the Kingdom' will 
be the topic taken from Matt. 5:17-
6:18. 

Next Sunday will be Missionary 
Day in our Sunday School and on 
Monday evening will be the Church 
Night with pot-luck supper and pro
gram. Everybody welcome who are 
friends of our church. 

Next week Wednesday, November 
8, is the t'me for our regular mon
thly Philathot meeting which is to 
bo bed at the parsonaft*. A good 
attendance Is hoped for, as thi^ is 
our Missionary meeting. 

Mrs. Myitis Forbes who kept house 
for William Mulhollarid about a year 
ago, died at the Livingston county 
infirmary at Howell Sunday. 

The Caldwell Comedians Continue 
To Draw Good Crowds By 

Putting On High Clau Play* 

The Caldwell Comedians are all 
real players and they have been {jiv
ing us the best tiiio cf plays ever 
seen in Pinckney, in fact the show 
that they present heie every Friday 
night will equal many of the plays 
seen in the larger cities.There is not 
a member of the company that has 
not had years of experience in the 
business, and they are the very best. 

The Community Hall was well fill
ed ajrain last week when they pre
sented "The Woman Hater." This 
proved to be a real play and pleas
ed the large^audience, however Dick 
Caldwell says that he has many oth
ers coming up that are even better 
than this one, so we are sure of first 
class entertainment during the win
ter months coming. 

For Friday night of this week Mr. 
Caldwell has selected another fine 
play "The Good Bandit" Of course 
Dick win~be the bandit and Evelyn 
will be the girl in the case. The 
bandit in this play is really not a 
bad bandit, he robs the rich and 
gives to the poor, and at the finish 
ofthe play he robs the rich man of 
his daughter, then gives her to Toby 
for his wife. 

In this play you are going to see 
Toby at his very best. He has a won 
derful part and he plays it well and 
will keep you laughing from the rise 
to the fall of the curtain. 

Eva Kinkle has arranged a spec
ial musical program for this week 
will be given before the start of 
the performance and Geo. O'Brien 
and Lucile Blackburn will have an
other new singing and dancing act 
for you, Roy Kinkle wfll give you 
some new numbers on nis violin, so 
just take a tip from us that this 
week you are going to have a real 
show and vaivieville on Friday ev
ening. 

NOTICE 

Regular Communication of Liv
ingston Lodge No. 7« F. * A. M. 
on Tuesday evening, November 7th. 
Work in the first degree. Good at
tendance asked. Ltneheen wili f^ 
low the degree work. 

Paul Curlett, S e c y 

to put the old time cooper shop out COUrse this is bunk but Hitler un-d 
of business. Faster transportation', this .same movement to get contr .1 
was one thing. With trucks deliver-j 0f the German nation and. "jtpwN'i 
in goods to their door daily it was wealth. Wars seem to breedJntoler-
no longer necessary for the mer- a n c e . T h e K l u K I u x T'li i fjlftftili I 
chants to buy in barrel lots. This j following the world war, elected gov-
held true for the farmer who also ernors, Congressmen and senators 
ceased buying in large quantities. 
Then the health authorities began to 
have great influence and put over 
the theory that the old timsjf barrel 
method of buying was unsanitary 
and got the public to buying goods 
in small scaled tight germ proof 
packages. The price of material for 
barrels increased and also wages and 
it proved cheaper to ship goods in 
sacks and pulp wood containers. 
They were also much,easier to hand
le and ship. In 1916 there was but 
one"cooper'shop irt operation in De
troit making sugar, salt and apple 

and then dwindled to nothing. Ac
cording to the history of such mov
ement* of the past it would seem 
that this latest movement would 
meet the same fate. 

The stalemate in the world war 
still continues with both sides show
ing little activity on the wentern 
fron and issuing disputed claims ot 
naval victories. According to the 
press the German submarines and 
cruisers have so far sunk 67 Ger
man ships. Just now many submar-

%A. , . , , , , ines have been destroyed is not 
barrels although whiskey and beer . .... .. „ , _ . 

— •̂•a * | known. Whether Germany can break 
barrel were still being made in bigi,., n ... , , , , , . -

* the British blockade by means of 
quantities. 

submarines is a question. She could 
not during the last world war. In the history of Pinckney taken 

from the records one of thi first 
things that Prof. Wm. Kirtland did mt mi , """ 
was to build «. mill blacksmith nhor! T h e T h«<>^ e Roosevelt family 
and a cooper shop. We do not know s e e m t 0 b e h&d^ s P h t o v e r t h e 

where it was located but for many,worid" w a r- W i t h T e t l d v J r a n d 

years there was a cooper shop o n j M r s - A l i c * Longworth fulminating 
the present school grounds, adjoin- against the machmiations of the 
the McCullough foundry. This was1 allies, Brother Kermit scrambles the 
once operated by Darwin Woodward j situation by enlisting as a captain 
who is buried in the Pinckney cem
etery. His daughter,Metta, married 
Ransom E. Olds.Lansing millionaire, 
and is still alive. The Woodwards 

Continued on Last Page 

NEW HUDSON WINS CAME 

in the British army. He served in 
the British army during . the last 
world war in the far east but trans
ferred to the United States army 

I when they entered the war.' 

! Attorney General Thorfla> Read 
has just handed down another op
inion which should interest many 
persons. He states in effect that if 
you are brought into a justice court 
on a traffic .law violation d0 not let 
the justice charge, you more than %\ 

New Hudson excelled Pinckney 
completly last Friday in a game 
there and unleased a forward pass
ing attack which had Pinckney baf
fled. Bowers the New Hudson quar
terback threw accurate passes and, justice court fee. Many justices au-
Jacobs and House, two rangy ends j parent'y have been charging mri\» 
were adept in catching them. Pinck-1 than tnat. 
ney couldn't get going and took, 
their worst defeat of the year by a At the present time th<ve is an 
31 to 0 score.. The New Hudson ! investigation on in the form of a 
team won from South Lyon recently' one man grand jury inquiry by 
who defeated Ann Arbor high school Judge Lee Can- of Mason into the 
reserves. publication of the lists of lands to 

This Friday Pinckney plays the be sold for delinquent taxes in 1938 
Stockbridge team there The follow- and 1939. So far the inquiry has 
ing Friday they play their last game j only been into the publications in 

Amburgey 
Nash 
Hendee 
Hamparian 
Vedder 
Berquist -
J. Levey 
Young 
Swarthout 
Baugha 
M. Laity 

Jacobs 
Fletcher 

of the season at Saline. 
Pinckney N«w Hudson 

L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

C 
R. G. Schneider 

R. T. Moyn&an 
R. E. 
Q. B. 

L. H. 
B. H. 

F. B. 

Oakland and Wayne counties. $200,-
000 was appropriated for the entire 
state in 1938 and 1939 of which a-
bout half was spent for publication 

Lee! in Wayne and Oakland counties. In 
Loehne 1938 the Wayne publications c 

$61,000 and in 1939 $41,000. Oal>V 

DANCE_Friday evening. Nov. S at 
StJoseph's Rail, Bob Dyer's Oreheo-
tra. « 

nnty, and the Garden City Review 
of Wayne county, both eontrofled 
by Hymen Levisen.Tne Oakland co
unty tax sale Hat was set by the 
Livingston county tax sale Bat was 
sot by the LWagJtOn County Prose 
of Howe 
with the 

land was nearly as high. Accord! 
House j to the Capital City Digest of Lan 

Bowers \ sing the inquiry was started by the 
Rickard unions because in many eases the 
Rickard work was given t^ papers who do 

Wilt not employ (union labdr. Various 
Tonehdo vn-Jacobs ft, Bower* 1.1 charges and dounter charges are 

Referee-Cofirini U. of M. Umpire made but as the inquiry is secret no 
Taylor, Gen. Motors. information in regard to the inquiry 

has been given out. In 1938 this pa
per had the publication for tUa 
county and in 19$9 the Fowlerrffle 
Review. In 19«8 a labor paper to 
Wayne county had the puaUeatioc 
there and the Rochester Ckrioa tm 
Oakland. Last year It was 
by Hymen Leviaso* of 
The papers were the 
terprise of Fermtagton, Oakland 
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Cenjrtruction 1930 Black-Top 
CtaMlflatttNi of 

" T O * 6 f c H l " 8 E * s t u S . 'iota' 

October 8, 193» 

Pursuant to statute the Board <•! S'..;<-
el visors (or tbe County oi LivingsUo, IUL^ 
vcaed at their rooms ia the cVun in.u^c 
T. the C't> o! iln -li ••(! •.; .jon roll «.-•-*. 11 + 
by the Clerk the follow lag members were i 
found to be preset. (. 

Lright JO -*:< He ;r.. 1 Ross 
Co:iocijLh.-C;.n \>. Raddut* 
Conway -Rosa J. Roab 
Deerfield.-Ralph Wiggins 
i>Uiut.uri ir( J llaeil 
Green Oak.-Wm. Duncan 
Hamburg - J. Arthur Shehan 
Handy.-George Eckhart 
Hurtlano.-hoy ClendtruKg 
ImweH T W ^ - K T C O Berry 
Iosco.-Lyle Redinger 
Marion.-W. Burr Clark. Chairman 
oecom -Ciycc Hetchler 
Putnam.-.>orman Kea-sun 

—Ty,faag.;Vf.-nun Wright 
Unadilla.-Ralph Glenn 
Brighton City.-Guy E. Pitkin 
Howeii Cr.y.-W Harry <....:t.e. 
Mrs. Edmonson of the Miohi.s"'' CUi-

arena Aid Society, appeared otf ,•- the 
Board and save a report . • t:.e \- ;h <wnc 
in the county, ana a'.so made a request 
for an appropriation tor that Institution 
for the ensuing year 

Moved by Ross and supported uy Dun-
can. that the matter of an appropriation j uy nniuoers F-3463-31G7 inclusive. 
to the Michigan Children;* Aid Sue ety be Sti;r, Hotchier yi the Civil Claims Com-
madu a special order of bus-ness for V. ed- | mittee presented bills to the Board which 
neaday at 2 p. m. j \ . .re ii.jv*ed *s recommended as appear 

Carried. . by numbers F-3466-3469 inclusive. 

..uuiil) iui .it cnhu.Cj, ye.iT. 
Can ;eu 

Mo^ed fj\ Shehan uod supported U> 
G!inn That Mr C;a> llnrnun County Pur
veyor be luvi'cu to appear uiKre ihe Bo^ru 

and explain ihe new put law phased D> 
• l.e *a.at ;to.s:utj;e. 

Carried 
Mr. Goruun and Mr. Gates. Prosecui.'.Tg; 

Attorney appeared heiore Use iioard and 
explained .-••e ueA law pcrtaiumg to pials 

Sup: .:ij:i'.;ir ..: '..'.v.- Cr.n.i.ial CiultiL; 
* "i -!!;ii,i lei [.resented bilis to tilt Board 
wni'h ..ere allowed as recommended aa 
appear by numbers F-3435-3440 inclusive 

,-iupr f .^miri o; (lie Civ;i Claims Com
mittee presented tnls to the Board which 
were aianAoy .is recommended ajs appear 
by numbers F-3441-344b inclusive. 

L'pcn motion or Berry which was duly 
supported by Robb, Board adjourned un
til 1-30 P . - M. 

Afternoon Session 

Gravel j 

Putnam 404 , 
HarUourg 441 . . . ' 
Oretn Oaa 40¾ . . 
Brighton 41« 
Cen^a 4ia 
i iowen City — 

i. *.*•;. ox Hauung 
(1: nay 4«7 
looeu 4 • i 
Hauuy it, 
FowierviUe 
>.M eo.a. 44J . 
u e e m e i o 44u 
^-ouway 40* 

i otai^ 

ulc.Nitt Koaa Maintenance, 

1.* 
i U 
l.U 
1.1 

Ctsb 

l .M«.3« 

village 
• te 

2.4 
1.0 
i . l 
l . U 
U.4 

'* l .a 
l .u 
1.& 

i i .4 
CUssiflcsvtioB ol 

uct. i, lbJa to d**pt 

1,»1*18 
1.1HU.2< 
1,«W 4 i 
l.Ot^.YV 

I , I M . <b 
i,ao«.Ta 
1,8»^. tt2 

j i i . a / u . w 

Tranaferrea 
IMblt 

# l t l . T l 

1W.V0 
Ws\(» 
M.Sb 

» . 1 7 
179.8U 

i l . W 
r o . a o 
80«. 41 
M.tti 

* 1,701.46 

Tvtai 
W UMM StSJMUMd 

so, l»jy — 

i Snnr menu oj the Criminal g l a i m , Pnm 
| Buttve presented bills to the Board wbicl 

as apt 
. . — ..„ich 

Aire auo<ved as recommended 
by numbers F-3449-M inclusive. 

M.pr ivtu.iiger oi the Criminal Claims 
Committee presented bills to the Board 
v.'hich were allowed as recommended as 
..ppe.ir ay numbers J?i.}4ri7-34(42 inclusive 

Supr. Duncan of the Civil Claims Cora-
T..ttee 7>re*e.itijd oiilb to me iiouro ,«,tiie/i 
were a l l o w c as recommended as uppcar 

Cooway lowcsa ip 
Couoetiih lOWIUUtip 
Ucertitia lownahjp 
lyroue iuwtiaaip . 
tiandy lownanip 
Howell Tourr4inip 
uceoia Townani,. 4 4 . n 
aania .ua JKwn«.Mp' . . 4».4& 
•ttrwecT 

iu ies 
4/.7U 
•lo.OU 
b l 4«J 

5i.60 
4J.23 

iuwu9ui | i—rr. . •• : . . n.sa 
Marion royomhip 34.00 
Oenoa lowaanjp 5^.44 
Br.gxiion iown»aip 4^.36 
Unauiiia lownaoip 44. lo 
futaaca lownaoip 44 ou 
Hamburg lownsnip Si ay 
crc«:n Oak Townaiiip ii.ti 

'iotais Vofe.a? 

1,010.»4 
1.012.S1 

WO. 47 
2,400.40 
1.078.08 

WO 30 
874 oV 

1.033.82 
J . U M 3 8 

County Koad iiamtenance, 

884.03 
1.1V8.41 

740.00 
2.204W2 
1,088-24 
1,1*2». 08 
2,Wl-0« 

»23,788.40 
CiacallleaUoa of OteooreemeKta 
Oct. 1, ltW8 to Sept. 30, 1W» 

By the Clerk;-
A Communication from the 

£ast Michigan l o u n s t A; iOL'iatiur' wnh read 
Ut the Board relative to send:nt; delegates 
to the annual meeting of said Association, 
and also for an appropriation uf J2O0.0U 
to said Association. 

Moved by Berry and suppjrted by Kea-
son, that the matter of sendtMt; deleKates 
to the East Michigan Tourist ASSLcation 
oe 1-id on tne table. 

Carrleo. 
Moved by Pitkin and supported by Rea

son that the matter of an appro.T at.or. to 
the East Michigan Tourist As.->ociet:on, be 
laid on trie table until trie J^iiu.-:> ^. :< : 
of this Board. 

Carried. 
Upon motion of Redlr.ger which was <H.i> 

supported by Hetcbler, Board adjourned 
until 1-30 p. m. 

Afternoon Session 
Supr. Robb of the Agricultural Ccmn-.it-, 

tee presented the report of the County Ag
ricultural Agent, of the agricultural e.-.ien- J 
sion work done in the County d irinp the | 
rast year, and moved the adoption oi the • 
same, and .il-io that this Board approp
riate the sum of J1600.00 lor this worK 
for the ensu.nK year whic.i was daly sup
ported by Supr. Oa.rtrell. 

Motion ir.rrlod. 
Thos. Wool o! the Soldiers and Sailors 

Relief Commiss.on apj>e;uel ij.'.^re t̂ ic 
Board and gave a verbal renort of the 
work done by that Commitsio;; during the 
paat year, and also made a rec.u^st for an 
appropriation of $5uu.uo i..r Uu: ensuing 
year 

Moved Dy Gartrell and supported by 
Robb that this Board approbate- the sum 
of $500.00 to the Soldiers and Sailors Re
lief Commission lor the L:..UI I^ year 

Carried 
Supr. Hetchler or tne -ji\.i L..aima Com

mittee presented bill- n t; " P's-M which 
were allowed as recciinut.,dl.u <ut appear by 
numbers F-S406-G412 Inclusive. 

Supr Dunean of thii Civil Claims Com
mittee presetted bills to the Board which 
were allowed as recommended as appear 
by numbers F-3413-3417 inclusive 

Supr. Eckhart <»! the e v i l Claim* Com
mittee presented bills to the Board which 
were allowed as recommended as appear 
by numbers F-3416-3423 inclusive. 

By the Clerk ;-
A report from the State 

Apiary Department «•'* '-ad In the Bua;\! 
relative to th<« worn done m the County 
durthg the past ye^r and a l.u requeatir;,; 
that an appropriation be «ir<<t•• to compKu 

'• L'i'03 motion oi Pitauis which was auly 
j supported IJ., Hetchler, Board adjourned 
j untii lu-morrow aiur,.u^ u.1. j-30 A. Ji. 

Co jn^ci alined ; -
John A. Ha.gm.uti 

Clerk. 
| Approved;-
I W. B. Clark 
! Chairman. 

Wednesday, October 11-1B3I? 
Hoard met roll called, quorum present. 

l;:i : ..nuies of yuslerd^ys aesaicn were 
re.id and approved. 

iiy the Cleik;-
The applications of Frank 

Kowa-lk, H. R. Beebe, Kenneth Boutell. 
and Floyd English for the appointment of 
..uun.y u^k WaiOen was read to the Board 

Gloved b> Duncan and supported by Ber
ry, tnat tne Board proceed by oallot i^r 
the election of Court • p - Warden. 

Motion carried. 
Tellers appointed by the '"..Airman;- Supr's 
Glendenlne and cKt<.i\ J I. 

Result of ballot fur V.ij appointment of 
r'^ i>oc Warden.-Floyn Kiipllsh re-

the work in he County during the enauiny 
year. 

Moved by Berry and supported by Ross. 
that the matter ol rnakmn - i appropria- | 
tlon for Apiary work in the County fnr 
the eruulng year, oe made a special order 
of business for Tuesday at lu-~0 A M. 

Carried. 
Moved by Shehan and supported Ly IV-

kln that the Salary committee be instruct
ed ascertain the total amount of the Ad-
mlnletrative cost to the County of the 
Superintendents of the Pour and the Lm-
ergency Relief Commissior, mid also the 
rMlnf*'1 of each Commission, arid report to 
the Board at the earliest pposslble date. 

Carried 
Supr hedinger of the Criminal Claims 

Committee presented bills to the B.-ird 
which were allowed as rccomtnended as 
aopear by numters F-3424-3430 inclusive. 

'Upon motion of Itscll winch was duly 
supported by Berry. Board adjotirued un'.n 
to-morrow morning at J 01 Clock 
Countersigned -

John A. Hagman 
Clerk. 

Approved ,-
W B Clark 

Chairman. 
Tuesday. October UK 1939 

Board met, roll called, quorum present 
The minutes of yesterdays session were 
read and approved 

Moved by Berry and supported by Gar
trell that this Board appropriate the sure 
<{ 1100 00 for Bee innpection work in tht 

celved 13 votes. H. R. Beebe 1 vote and 
. .u. I.ILUJ fiuu»eii -i votes. 

Floyd English having received a rruijor-
ity ot the votes cast was duly elected Duy 
Wurdfr. for the ensuing year. 

Moved Dy Keason and supported by 
Hetchler, that the Board proceed by bal-
iot upua the queiUon oi paying a salary 
of $1 SuO.UO per year to tht County Dog 
Warden. 

Carried. 
Result of ballot on the salary <f the 

Dog Warden.- Yeas 7, Nays 11. 
Motion lost. 

Moved by Ross and supported by Rad-
da;.z, that the County Dog Waroe.i be 
paid a salary of $125,00 per month for 
the year beginning December 1, and this 
amount to include all mileage. 

Carried. 
Supr. P.edlnger of the Criminal Claims 

Committee presented bills to the Board 
whi'h were allowed as recommended as 
appear by numbers F-34S2-3-lfc7 inclusive. 

Supr. Haddau of the Criminal Claims 
Committee presented biltfl to the Board 
wniUi wtrc allowed a.s recommended as , 
a;.pear by numbers l'-34S»-3i'J0 itn'iusivv. I 

Supr. Hetchler of the Civil Claims Com
mittee presented n i l s to the Board which 
w.re allowed as recotn.n.'mU'd a;< appear 
by numbers K-3495-3000 inclusive, 

Upon motion of Duncan winch was duly 
supiior'ed t>-- Ke.ison. Board adj.-urne 
t.l 1 -30 P M. 

Afternoon Session 
By Supr, Kosa,-

Your Finance Committee 
rrcomracmli thht Nine Thousand 1.890,-
000.001 dollars be levied for the General 

c a s h 
tlamourg 400 $ 122.48 
Ci.-.-̂ n Oiik 40^ tf08-W4 
i'Utnaoi 4U4 444.4^ 
Uuaiil la 408 142.83 
Ciieen Oak 408 391.6S* 
id anon-.Putnam 410 48-40 
Genoa 412 . '.4 140-27 
ituricn 4i2 120.03 
tSngiiun «14 88.57 
Oec-ju 41b . . . . 1 3 3 8 / 
t!r i;r.ton 41b 521.83 
.Marion 420 123.93 
iu»»co 420 22-83 
Ucnoa-oceola 424 231.67 
Hiiiicy-iosco 428 1,035.1« 
rioweli-Manon 428 751.70 
Howell 428 85.80 
Uceu,a 428 2,794.64 
Hartlana 428 808.7» 
iiowe.il 4o8 192.7« 
Uceola 436 158.81 
Hartland 4311 471.61 
Hartiand 438 (Bridgej . . . . 2,104.32 
Hart;anu 438 182.8b 
Conway 440 236-91 
Cohoctah 440 361.12 
Tyrone 4-10 (Bridge; 7,790.97 
iyrotie 440 237.97 
Deeriield 440 1,453.33 

449 

I'M rid of the Count ensuing year 

Moved 
.n that 

bv Berry 1 
the report 

be accepted 

lor the 
Signed ; -

Henry T. ROSF 
J. Arthur Shuhan 
Ralph <;icnn. 

Committee 
md supported *>y Dun-

of the Finance Corn-
adopted and placed 

C'.riway 456 . 
Lonoctan 446 • 
Deerfieid 446 . . 
iyrone 446 . 
L!r,g.-.ton -13". . . . 
Hartiano 437 
1 yrotie 43 1 
Brighton 431* 
C.reen Oak 43» . 
.•iam;.urg 441 . . 
Brighton 441 . . 
ueerfield 443 
Oceola 4443 
Oceolj. 445 
Genoa 445 
Hamburg 445 . . . . 
uceDia 447 
Cohoctah-Deerfleld 
Huwei.-Octoia 449 
Cohoctah 453 
Howell 453 
Marion 433 
Putnam 463 
Cohoctah 4o5 
jiowtll 450 
..laiion 457 • • 
Marion 45'.) 
Putnam 45a 
Howel, 4til 
e onway-Cohoctah 463 

i :"- j liantiy-Howcll 463 
I L'jliw ay 467 
, Handy 467 

l..sco 407 
L-nadilia 467 
Louway 4 i i 
iiandy 477 • . . . - . . 
ic ..-o 47Y 
unad.lla 47T 
::isceiianeous Maintenance 

340.56 
210.02 
151.17 
145-06 
13203 

1,650.10 
1,669-93 

222.31 
146.3» 
554.84 

29 24 
423.99 
527.26 

32.72 
1,028.27 

292.99 
33-67 
22.51 

139.47 
600.09 
395.17 
605.18 

1.287.27 
817.86 

1,032.88 
68.18 

323.78 
104.16 
255.15 
316.23 
354.43 

1,022.16 
768.14 
310.28 
222.33 
562.03 
877.41 
406.7b 
27.51 

300.05 

l o ta i s J40.052.60 

Transferred 
Deoit 

S 84624 
1,57b. 07 
1,640.69 
2.24U.52 
1,020.49 
1,689.30 
1,430.94 
2,244.71 

—l.un.sw 
972(.37 

1,711.72 
1,425.92 
1,607.03 
1,503.00 
2,383.51 
2,472.81 

»8 .398 .30 

Transferred 
Debit 

i 30.30 
234.08 
239.64 

88.25 
112.28 
34.94 
79.88 
89.86 
35.33 
56.45 

185.45 
100.74 

15.70 
117.94 

97.35 
73.50 
12.77 

299.19 
173.38 
116.13 
108.24 
131 23 
101.28 

8 1 9 5 
41.51 

124.72 
3.91 

96.40 
361.74 

36.14 
138.31 
89.25 
50.71 
80.26 

211.60 
198.36 
128.79 

62.61 
217.51 

13.56 
113.96 
136.24 
34.95 

219.89 
128.75 

34.96 
17.11 
85.51 

205.99 
91.37 

113.02 
132.82 
183.98 
177.48 
38.95 

142.50 
47.86 
43-77 
70.42 
97.85 
99.55 
44.74 

144.68 
99.15 
44.50 
50.87 

220.42 
15.7 0 

1U6.32 
8.011.10 

9« 
1,334.46 
1,478.96 
1.649.70 

1.9W.W 
l,34i~U7 
1,845.91 
1.136.39 

«67.22 
2,030.21 
1,418-17 
1.977.27 

¢19,276.44 

Total 
S 1,867.08 

2,587.98 
2.831-06 
4.884.98 
2.098.65 
2,869.00 
2,305.63 
3.778.33 
1.7U1.H 

In tht p u t Um t u n Uoo has boea mack 
and w» have 
method ot dotes tista 
local acgragatw and rook s a l t 

h a w ba*a 
of 

prlawd 

1,666.40 
2,910.13 
2,166.97 
3,881 95 
2,689.24 
4.311.69 
5.403.67 

150,188.7U 

Total 
« 15276 

1.143.62 
584.13 
229.08 
503.9? 
81.34 

220.16 
209-89 
121.90 
190.32 
707.08 
224-67 

38.53 
349-61 

1,13*.34 
825.20 

78.57 
3.093.83 

982.17 
308.92 
267.06 
602.84 

2,206.60 
284.81 
278.42 
484.84 

7,794.88 
334.37 

1,815.07 
376.70 
346.33 
340.42 
196.77 
212.89 

l , i .ol . iU 
l,c<6«.29 

351.10 
209.00 
772.3i 

42.54) 
531. aJ 
663.50 

67.6^ 
1 , - ta . lo 

4*1. r4 
68.83 
39.62 

224.98 
886.08 
488.54 
718.20 

1,420.09 
1,001.84 
1,210.1« 

107.13 
466.28 
152.02 
298.92 
386.86 
462.28 

1,121.71 
812.88 
454.9« 
321.48 
606.5a 
428.28 
627.18 
43.21 

1.006.37 
848,063.70 

wittr a uafct spplleatloa of aseshalttc mater. 
U i v l th the tntaottoa of eanylns; tham ov
er for a year or so before layiag the 
black-top surf** . We have built about tl 
mile , of this type of staoitoVsed base dur-

'.Si-'Sf •"* *—* •* •» *w»«» «-« of 
$636.00 par mile, exclusive of 4 « u l n « a t 
rental. 

«. S?Jk?i , , op oonnmoctuui 
Our BUck'Top program durtaa the past 

summer consisted of 1 2 « mllea of oil-mix 
construction oa oouaty roads la various 
parts of tht cunty. The fact that 
surtaxes were built 00 a stabilised 
permitted us to build a thinner mat in 
some cases with a consequent savina to 
cost. w 

The averace cost per mile exclusive of 
ecjuipment rental but including alJ other 
construction costs was 81319.00 per mile 
Adding th.> e s t of base work at 4636.00 
per mile makes a total of SIWU.OO par 
mile. We uanic we are building better 
black-top roads that never before at very 
little increase in construction cost and 
the maintenance cost will be considerably 
16U. At U18 1U6HJJL UJJU, ejnj W/TTt 
mUes of -* 

U18 UI6HJJL u m i , Vl ' _ 
stabilised base ready for future 

black-topping. We better* that some of this 
mneage can be msimsiaad eoiuomleaUy 
with oil treatoienu or light applications 
of calcium cttbride until such »«?n« as 
they can be 4tard surfaced. 

BJUDGB OONSTECCTION 
We have considerable number of old 

bridges particularly on McNitt roads •*"* 
should be replaced with new structures. 
We have built four new bridges on McNitt 
roads during the past year and expect 
complete two more before winter. In build
ing some of them we used creosoted timber 
piling instead of concrete abutments. This 
type of construction is somewhat cheaper 
to build in locations where there is muck 
or quick-sand bottom. 

We completed a bridge on County Road 
No. 440 in Tyrone Township under the 
Federal Aid Secondary Program. This is 
a modern structure b«M to meet Federal 
Standards, the IT. S. Government paying 
Page 4. 
one half of the cost. At present we have 
under construction a bridge three miles 
east of Oak Grove on County Road No. 
440 in Deerfield Township. There Is deep 
muck at this location and it was neces
sary to drive forty foot piles to support 
the abutments. 

GRADING AND GRAVELING 
Work done on McNitt roads other than 

regular maintenance and the bridge con
structions meitloned above consisted of 
grading, gravel surfacing ana drainage. 
The largest job was the construction of 
one and one half miles ot the South Pen-
ton road in Tyrone Township which Involv
ed some heavy cuts and fills. We also 
graded and graveled one mile on the same 
road in Hartland Township as well as 
other improvements in various parts of 
the county. 

In connection with McNitt roads it might 
be well to mention that in 1930. before 
the county took over the roads, the Town
ships raised over 891,000.00 for Township 
Road work, while until this year, the 
county has had less than 848,00000 per 
year for work on these same roads. 

About fifty acres of land lying one mile 
north ot Parshalviiie was recently pur
chased for gravel purposes and shows 
promise of a good supply of gravel for 
that section of the County. 

Respectfully SuDmitted, 
Glenn H. Chubb 

Glenn H. Chubb, Chairman 
Tracy F. Crandall 

Tracy F. Crandall, Member 
Rex B. House 

Rex B. House, Member 
W. J. Slavin 

W. J. Slavin, County Engineer. 
BOARD OF COUNTY 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
OF IJVINGSTON COUNT* 
Dated October 11, 193» 

Carried, 
tear. Redtnger of the CHsatMl 

Oocamlttse preseatsd htttt t o tk* 
which were allowed as reoasajsasBi 
appear by numbers F-8M1-3«M intinstve. 

Supr. Raddats of the OrtsacaaJ 
Committee present stf bills to tfca 
wblch were allowed as 
appear by numbers F3608-3S13 

Upon motion of Eckhart whlsh 
supported by CTendowing. Board 
until to-morrow morning at 9 O i 

Approved:* 
W. B. CLARK 

Chairman 

Countersigned ;-
JOHN A. HAGMAN 

Clerk. 
Tltarsday. Octets* 12-1*4» 

Board met, roll called, quorum 
The minutes of yesterdays seaston 
read and approved. 

Supr. Duncan of the Civil Claims 
mittee presented bills to the Beard whloh 
ware allowed as recommended a s appear 
by numbers F-3S17-F-8521 laasustva. 

Supr. Hetchler of the Civil Claims Com
mittee presented bins to the Board which 
were allowed a s recommended as appear 
by numbers F-8622-3S24 Inclusive. 

Bupr. Radmter of the 

which were allowed as 
appear by numbers F-8528-8ot3 taekudve. 

Upon motion of Otendentng wbjoh was 
duty supported by M t h a r t , " 
joumed until 1-30 F. If. 

9 General Expense 

Kquipment Repairs — 
mittee 
O i l l i l C . 

Carried 
Move; by lOckhurt uml supported by 

Hetrhier, th.it this Board enter into a 
contract with the Michigan Chiidrens Aid 
(Society for a period of one year. Said 
Society shall render a statement for the 
fer\ ices renoered to the County, every 
t.irce months, and the same to be ap
proved ti> the Judfcte of 1'robate, and paid 
fcr t>y tiit Treasurer of the County, ano 
i"i no case shall the amount exceed the 
film of $300.((0. 

Carried 
By the Clerk.-

To tJic Honorable Board 
Supervisors cf Uv.ngston County;-

Gentlemen;-
We, the undersigned Board ot 

County Road Commissioners for the Coun
ty r,f Living.-ton herewith submit our an-
<•'••! r.-rior" toe t.scal year beKinninR Oct
ober 1, 1938 and ending September 30 

t-xperue 

cf 

Cash 
572.22 

9,854.66 
2,921.77 
5,239.21 

437.58 
317.98 
209.51 
682.93 
223.29 

1,094.07 
61.82 
51.19 
34.51 

11NANCIAL STATEMENT 

RreHpt* 

Balance in Co. Rd. 
Receipts from all 

Totals . 

Fund Oct. 
sources 

County Construction 
County Road Maintenance 
McNitt Road Maintenance 
Ssjuipment . . . 
Material la Stock 
General Expense Equipment Repair 

Totals 
Balance In Co. Rd. Fund, Sept 

Cash 
1, 1938- $ 26,598.15 

. . . 169,700.61 
$196,298 77 

Disbursements 
$ 33.27-J.03 

40,052 60 
23.VSX.40 
14,42626 
25, IIS.5b 

.731.36 
$170,391.74 

Transferred Transferred 
Debi t 

$ 4.019 91 
S, Oil. 10 

26,398 30 

120.57 

Credit 

30, 193b 
W8.579.91 $18,90716 

Total 
5 26.598.16 

169,700.61 
$106,298.77 

$ 37.3244T 
46,063.70 
50.:86.70 
11,426.26 

G. 332.00 
33,731.36 

S190.064.49 
S Z5.C07.03 

Classification of Receipt* 
Cash 

Balance in Fund Oct. 1. 1938 $ 26,598.16 
en • nn» nii' ion n a n t i n y Jrr.. je'eii Mi;. l i 
. .Weight-Gasoline T o e s so,496.17 
McNlu Furro (Maintenance) . 47,845.28 
McNitt fMnd (Construction> 30.210..a 
Black-Top Construction for Cities and Villages 

(County Reimbursed for this work) 3,921.47 
UUSt uayer Oil Applied for XnaividuaU 1.359 22 
Delinquent Tax (Credit Transfers) 3,878.97 
Sale of Farts and Materials 304.85 
Work for Individuals 37.29 
Refund* 796-85 

Csaaaifleattoa of Disbursements 
Construction Base Stabllzation, Oct. 1, 1938 to Jan. 1. 1939 

IOSCO 4*7 . . . S 720.69 
Tyrone 446 . . . . 278-05 

456 258.04 
Haady «77 - 947.89 
loseo 4*7 474.99 
LTnadllia 406 isn.98 

Totals S2.8P0.64 

Ctasetfkation of Dl»t>umenM-n.« 
Oct. l. 1938 to Jan. 1, 1939 — 

S196.29S.77 

Total 
$ 23.598.16 

846.17 
80.496.17 
47,845.28 
30.216.24 

3,921.47 
1,359.22 
3,878.87 

304.8S 
37.29 

796.95 

S196.298.77 

10 1.10 
480.36 

71.75 
7,792.00 

391.89 
44.47 

345.24 
471.69 

17.00 
107.13 

. ^ 3 / . 3 1 . 3 6 

Total 
S 572.22 

9,854.6« 
2,921.77 
5,239.21 

437.68 
317.98 
209.51 
682.93 
223.29 

1,094.07 
51.82 
51.19 
34.51 

1,059.41 
1,152.58 

107.10 
480.36 

71.75 
7,792.00 

391,89 
44.47 

345.24 
471.69 

17.00 
10 7.13 

«33,731.36 

Transferred 
Debit 

S 89.96 

34.49 
134 04 

72.St 
30.99 

$ 362.64 

Total 
S 810.65 

278.05 
1J2.53 

1,062.43 
547.85 
211.9( 

S3,223.4 8 

Cash 
3.18 

15.24 
238.85 

3-27 
260.54 

ClasstfteaOoa of Disbursements 
Stabtixation, 1831» — 

Cash 
1,636.17 
1.228.02 

708.00 
m i . 0 4 
689.65 
879.59 

1,322.45 
689.95 
234.83 
127.19 
789.75 
135.99 
232.97 
549.73 
348,35 

1,033.21 
356.96 
542.88 
118.96 

s i*a«fc*6 

Traruferred 
Debit 

S 
20.45 ' 

8.10 

S 28.66 

Transferred 
Debit 

S 153.74 
99.23 
89.1 a 

U8.S2 
93 33 

214.03 
134.40 
246.05 

15.06 
27.79 
42.86 

.19 

266.60 
127.19 
137.11 
135.06 

36.12 
«» sM 

8 1.954,10 

Total 
i j . i s 

35.69 
24695 

3 2 7 
289.09 

Total 
S 1.789.91 

1,32825 
797.16 

1.1W.86 
778.98 

1.093.62 
1,456.85 

906.00 
249.89 
154.98 
892.61 
136 18 
232.97 
816.33 
473.64 

1.170.32 
492.02 
993.67 
122 32 

811.536.64 

Auto nepairs 
iruck Repairs 
itactui1 K*pa.ir3 
.001 Repairs 
commissioner's — Engineers 
hiectric service (Garages; . . 
rreignt, txpreaa, Cartage . . 
lue i oil (Garage) 
oarage Building (Howell) 
c a i a g e Expense tHowelo 
Oarage Expense (Brighton) 
carage Expense (Fowlervillei 
Gas service (Garage) 
c ^mpenaatiGD insurance Premium 1,059.41 
t leet Po.icies on Equipment-Premiums 1,152.58 
i'lrc insurance Premiums 
(Uficc Supplies A Printing 
postage 
^a.aries 
Telephone Rental A Toll 
u . tUr Tax 
county Signs 
Gasoline Tax 
Miscellaneous Dabor . 
Miscellaneous Expensr 

tota ls 
New Equipment 

Automobiles: 
One Plymouth Road King Coupe 
One Dodge Express (Used) „ . « « « , . 
one Model 82-A Barber Greene Loader tPart Payment) 2,462.50 

Garage Equipment; 
Seven — 60 Gallon Hi-Boy Drums A Purap^ . 
One Oil-mix Mold board for Auto Patrol Grader 

otfice Equipment: 
One Model D-5 Ditto Machine 
one No 2 Cramer Posture Chair 
One Bates Numbering Machine 
Three Samson Electric Fans 

Snow Plows: 
One Ross Snow Plow Wing 
One Wausau "vee" Snow Plow 1 W „ . 
One Snow Plow Hitch for Dodge Truck Ti'S, 
One Blackraer Hand Oil Pump 

Real Estate: 
Lease of Parcel of Land near West Street Garage 
50 Acres of land Section 31, Tyrone Township for Gravel Ptt '1*7.'«, 

Ore Bros Rubber Tired Roller (Useo) S , I* 
One Uttleford Patch Roller - • *"'.«< 

. ' . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . - • 2,450.00 
360.00 

84.00 
48.87 

3,352.89 
814,426.26 

Moved by Berry and supported by Gar* 
trell, that the report of the County Road 
Commissioners be accepted, adopted and 
placed on file. 

Supr. Radmgar of the Criminal Claims 
Committee presented bills to the 
which were allowed a s 
appear by numbers F-3842. 

Supr. Raddats of the 
Committee presented bills to the Board 
which were allowed as mnnmmsnlsfl as 
appear *y numbers F-3532-3S41 mehjsive. 

By Supr. Glenn :-
Your Committee oa apportloa-

meat begs leave to submit the toUowtag 
report. 
Townships «t d u e s . County Tax 
Brighton City 8*971 .60 
Brighton Twp 4462.90 
Cohoctah 4194.70 
Conway «ttSt.T0 
Deerfield aW6.lt) 
Genoa 8743.00 
Green Oak 8*00.40 
Hamburg 5669.50 

Handy 763140 
Hartland 3664.60 
Howell Twp 4831.Au 
Howell City 14460,50 
Iosco S104A0 
Marion jagiTio 
OceoU axla^O 
Putnam 3604.60 
Tyrone 3225,60 
UnadiUa 2750.30 

Total 90000.00 
Signed;-

Ralph Glean. 
O. XL Pitkin. 

Committee. 
Moved by Glenn and suppv ted by Robb, 

that the report of the Committee 00 ap
portionment be accepted, adopted and plac
ed on file. 

Carried. 
Supr. Shehan of the Committee on 

Drains, recommended that the sum of 
86640.00 be made available for the various 
drain projects for the ensuing year begin
ning November 1-1939. 

Moved by Berry aad supported by Bek-
hart that tbe recommendation of the Com
mittee on drains and ditches be concurred 
in. 

Carried. 
Supr. Duncan of the Committee on Sal

aries recommended to the Board that Rod
ney street be employed as Janitor at the 
Court House for the ensuing year, at a 
salary of 3100.00 per month. 

Moved by Eckhart and supported by 
Glenn that the recommendation of the 
Committee oc salaries, be concurred In. 

Carried. 
By the Clerk ;-

in compliance with Public Act. 
No. 201 of tbe Public Acts for the year 
1933, the Livingston County Bmergeaoy 
Relief Commission wishes to make It's an
nual report of the Case Load, Funds re
ceived Distribution of funds and expen
ditures by said Commission, during the 
year September 31, 1939. 

495.00 
50.00 

14.00 
98.00 

155.00 
23.38 
10.50 
11.35 

251.5U 
367.44 

1863 

19.50 

One fat. Paul Truck Scraper 
o n e Continental Wagon Scraper (Used) 
one Crane Boom Assembly tor Truck Shovel *r 
One Lime Sower with Rubber Tires 
Three Doxen Bomb Torches A Extra Wicks 
o n e Model H*G, F W . D . Dump Truck 

Total 
Material in Stock 

Transferred 
Debit Cash 

Alcohol * 154.14 
Black Top Material 649.64 
Grader Blades 818.52 
Bridge Material 37.48 
Cement 166.60 
Calcium Chloride - 261.36 
Culverts 2,700.14 
Snow Fence 288-22 
Gasoline in Storage 11,152.42 
Gravel Pit Piles: 

County Pit No 1 498.45 
County Pit No. 2 27.98 
County Pit No. 3 7.88 
Hogan Pit 66.40 
uuiiara Pit 688.40 
Browning Pit 225.00 
County Garage 
(Pea G'vei, stone Chli«s) 117.53 

Sand Stock: 
Dalley Pit " 0 « » 
County Oarage 46679 

Guard Kail Materials 538.30 
Motor oi l A Greases 8,004.39 
Asphaltlc Road Oil 2.602.94 

69.77 

Transferred 
Credit 

3 154.14 

697.56 
2.51 

82.77 
1,193.44 

11,152.42 

27.88 

4 33 
18.59 

Guard Kail Paint -
li.-.age Plank 
Cedar Posts 
County Signs 
Reinforcing 8 t w 
crushed Rock s a l t 
smal l Tools 

214.10 
331.86 
283.08 
166.72 
274.54 
250.41 

15.43 

484.38 
206.62 

2,004.39 
2,644.26 

10.50 
26.10 
19.74 
21.64 
47.38 

280.41 

Total 

71931 
12096 
3497 

186.80 
178.69 

1,506.70 
288.22 

626.33 
27.98 

7.88 
66.40 

688.40 
226.00 

117.53 

115.02 

333.68 

64.68 
203.30 
306.76 
24344 
136.18 
237.66 

16.42 

GENERAL RELIEF AND SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAMS 
General Rebef Program 

Cases under care on October 1, 1938 167 
Applications for aid received during the year , . 5*9 
Applications approved for aid 632 
Applications denied as Ineligible to receive aid 47 
Cases closed during the year . . 662 
Cases under care at close of September 30, 1939 . . . 237 

Aid te Depeadent Children 
Cases under care on October 1, 1938 26 
Applications for A . D C . received during year 30 
Applications approved for A .D.c . during year 16 
Applications denied as Ineligible to receive A D C 2 
A.D.C. cases closed during the year « 
Cases receiving A.D.C. at close of September 30, 1939 36 

Aid to the B ind 
Cases receiving Aid to the Blind October 1, 1938 1 
Applications for A.B received during the year 2 
Applications approved for A.B 1 
Applications no . ed by the State Commission l 
Cases rcce.vmg i, , ,nl Aid September 30, 1939 2 

W.P.A. Report 
No. of Persons c rtried for W.F.A. work during year , 316 
No. of certificating; cancelled during the year , 269 
Total number ot persons on all W.P.A. projects in the county on Sept. 30, 1939 . . . . 112 

Total Commitments Incurred on All Programs la Various DtsMett f a d e r the 
Livingston County Emergency Relief Adtniaistratioa 

From October 1, 1938 to September 30, 1939 
General Relief Program Inc. General Belief Adm. Expense 

District Total 
Brighton City 8 1,991.56 
Brighton Townsnip 643.01 
Cohoctah Township 2,477.87 
Conway Township 1,602.96 
Deerfield Township 2,401.08 
Genoa Township 666.35 
Green oak Township 765.38 
Hamburg Township . 1,043 97 
Handy Township 4,081 49 
Hartland Township 1,109.09 
Howell Township 1.098.58 
Iosco Township . . . . . . 1,018.29 
Uvlngiton-at-L&rge 2,590.88 
Marlon Township 1,486.47 
Non-resident 6.868.85 
Oceola Township 1,417.18 
Putnam Township 1,101.84 
Tyrone Township 1,403.63 
Unadllla Township 2,022.54 

Total General Relief and Ad
ministrative Expense 835,741.62 

Aid to Dependent Children 810,244.66 

Federal 

Aid to the Blind 

Adm. Expense on ADC * BA . . . 

Howell c i t y General Relief A 
General Relief Adm. Expense 

511.25 
346,497.53 
8 1,120 06 
847,617.59 

S 3,10801 
240.00 

Stats 
I 1,194.93 

325.80 
1,48672 

961.76 
1,441.00 

399.51 
459.22 
660.38 

2,464.58 
666.46 
669.14 
610.97 

1,664.66 
891.88 

4,121.31 
860.30 
661.11 
842.18 

1.213.63 

321,444.94 
3 4,283.00 

162.75 
826,859.69 
5 672.02 
826,661.71 

3 3,348.01 
5 6,176.46 
831,738.16 

8 8,627.39 
856,244.98 

CASH STATEMENT 
October 1, 1935 to September 31, 1535 

Gesteral Rettef 
Cash on hand October 1. 1938 3 4/118.42 
Receipts during the year, State Funds 34.918.81 
Receipts during the year, Local Funds 18,098.15 

Total receipts and cash on hand 
Disbursements during the year 846,366.86 
Outsanding commitments Sept. 30. 1939 1.29L57 
Cash on hand in excess of O-S commitments 746.36 

3 796.63 
217.31 
991.16 
541.1» 
950.55 
256.64 
306.16 
433.69 

1,635.41 
443.54 
439.44 
407.32 

1,034.35 
694.69 

2,747.64 
655.55 
440.78 
651.45 
809.01 

814,296.55 
8 2.854,56 

104 60 
S17,269.88 
8 445,04 
817,707.57 

8 3,480.94 
821,168.51 

547,433.25 

847,433.33 

to D m MA cat CMMrea 
Cash on hand Oct 1. 1938 • 378.05 
Receipts during year, State and Federal Funds 7,763.00 
Receipts during year, Local Funds 8,873.43 

Total receipts and cash oa hand 
Total dTsbursements during the year $10,244.66 
Cash on naad Sept. 30, 1939 669.51 

810,914.47 

310*14.47 

AM to tin 
Cash on hand Oct. 1. 1935 t 45.40 
Receipts during year. State aad Federal Funds 415.50 
Receipts daring year, Local Fund* 10640 

Total reoeipt* aad cash on hand 
Total disbursements during year 3 611.16 
Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1939 6S.15 

4 

f 

653.441 

DISTBIBVTION OP CtJxTJOTiaSNTS 
AjMtfnls «f Cash aad 

ON 

SUMMARY 
County road work during the past y 

has been a continuation of the program of 
gradual and systematic Uaproveaaeot of the 
county roads. l a earryiag oa the work, 
we have kept to mrod the fact that there 
was much work to be done with limited 
funds and have exercises every 
consistent with sound highway 
ing practice. Important rtnawssaeri ls have 
been made ta an parts of the eouaty la* 
eluding Base tUbtBaattoa, Bteok-Top 
Construction, Oradtag. Gravel 
and Bridge Coastracttoa. 

We have adopted the practice of build
ing up a firm stahfflierl grave! base on an 
roads before taytag the black-top ehrtaa*. 
This is sonad practice aad eooaoxoy s a d j s 
lie* e s s s I T bsiiaaas our gravel roads 
originally h a m wtth a narrow gravel 
face wtteti of eemrat 
quate fonadstWia for 
surface. Oar peat 
that aractiaalry a n aejosl far 8*tAt*a« oa 
our older amak-toa road* Is da* to 
rare faBar* aear the edsja*. 

it ta the sal s a w at 

Cash 517405.10 
Food , \ 
Shelter 
Clothing; 
Fuel 4,317.11 
Medical and Nuratng >. 3,4*5.1« 

559 Tear 
I 6451 .43 

57543) 
177.15) 
1*4.6* 
357.41 

15.50 
34.44 

548,8*7.5» 

Mileage 1 • e f e • 1 

Telepaoae 
Offto* 

Offlee 
FtoraJtsr* Hopair 1 4 5 3 4, 

3 834.25 

3754V 
15145 

• • ..¾. 

of OM Age assistance for 

(Continued on Psaje-7 ) 
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Wrecker Service 

Battery Service 
General Auto Repairing 

.*> 

Get Your Car Ready 
for the Winter 

Charles Clark 
A, A. A. >).vict StttioD 

NOTESofSO ThARS I 
Dispatch of Nov. 5, 1989 

George Sykes & Co. announce 
that they have just received a ship
ment or new carpets, priced very 
reasonable. 
There are said to be 27 more dogs 

than sheep in this county. 
Miss Mary Buen closed a very 

successful term of school in the 
Younglove district Friday. 

Nelson Mowers has gone to Tua-
tin, Oceola county, to work in a 
lumber milL 

Mrs. John Kenny an old resident 
of Hamburg, died on Oct. 26th. 

W«fcMad»y. NOT 1. 1939 

r 

LIGHT CONDITION YOUR KITCHEN 
with a twlMt of thm wrlttl 

STOCK POOD 
Ccffs Chop and Groond Feed for Sale 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
WEEKLY TRIPb MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRXlN—CREAM 
Produce of AH Kindt 

W. H. MEYER 

Kitchen 
Light 

Adaptor 
$2.35 

; 

Electrical Contracting 
'FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. .lack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor Ptackney 

\' PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

R. O. Boen will commence a four 
months term in the Campbell district 
on Monday. 

Elihue Briggs, local photographer, 
was in Brighton taking pictures on 
Saturday. 

Fowlerville claims to be the first 
place in the county to float stars 
and stripes over her school house. 

At the council meeting Monday 
night the village dads purchased 24 
street lamps to be set up along the 
principal streets. 

A year ago Sheldon Decker work
ed for Mrs. Nancy Beebe and had 
$110 taken from his clothes one 
night. Suspicion was directed to a 
man who disappeared. Last week he 
came back and was promptly arrest
ed by Constable PhLander Monroe 
and taken before Justice Dell Carr. 

} He waived examination and was 
( bound over to circuit court for trial 

on $300 bail which was not furnish
ed and he was taken to the county 
jail by Constable Monroe. 

At the last council meeting the 
marshall was ordered to enforce the 
closing hours for saloons and to 
stop gambling in the village. 

Seymour May of Unadilla has 
gone to the pine woods of the north 
to work this winter. 

Mary McClear has just closed a 
successful term of school in Unadilla 
Louis Howlett will teach the winter 
term. 

Wm. Cooper will teach the Collin* 
school in Unadilla this winter. 

James Greene started teaching 
school in Pinckney Monday . 

James Harris is building a house 
on his farm at Half Moon Lake. 

James Sweeney of Unadilla was 
badly injured one day last week 
when he was kicked by his bald fac
ed horse. 

Wm. Wood has dried ovevr 9,000 

£ t̂r*" *"' WUh hU **" NOTES oi 25 YEARS AGO 
William Hopkins and Miss Etta Dispatch of Nov. 5, 1914 

Chalker were married on Oct. 26th. Vet Bullis has sold his house in 
C. W. Watts, George Reads and Unadilla and will move to Gregory. 

others from Dexter township will Harvey Bowen and bride were 
put teams on the grading job on the given a miscellaneous shower at the 
Michigan Central railroad between home of Harvey Dyer near Gregory 
Dexter and Chelsea. Saturday night. 

Mrs. George Rosier of Dexter Will Padley of Reardon, Washing-
died suddenly on Oct. 30 . ton, is visiting relatives here. 

Wm. Hudson of North Lake re- Dr. H. P. Sigler purchased a new 

It's ei Mty o« this to enjoy a bright 
'•Imanl, weJWlatoed room, one in which 
wuffc M M fetftr and easier. The Light 
Adaptor shown tttrt scrawl into the 
« • * * of your e « Ifhrtna fbrtura, i"t 
lilt • lamp bib. rrnwi wlrii a 150-wan 
•Hvered tewl lent, me difference it 
moke* fn your lighting h surprising! This 

simple adaptor will light condition any 

room In your homo . . . The Dotroit Edison 

Company doei not soil Light Adaptors. 

See thorn on display at department ttoros, 

hardware storos, lighting fixture stores 

or electrical dealer«. They are available 

In a wide range of stylos and colors for 

every room in your house. 

T H E D E T R O I T I D I S O N C O M P A N Y 

HORSE JUMPS CAR 

The hackney Sufariom 
KAY M DUFFY M. D. 

Plaekaey, Mfchlgaa 
Office Hotui— 

l t d * to 4t0d P. M. 
7 4 0 to 9.0* P. M. 

Dft CL R. McCLUSKE Y 
DENTIST 

U 1 H f t MUcUfOD 
Phones 

2*0 Ret. 128J 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm residenUl property sad 
Lake Frontefe a Specialty. 
have City Property to trad* 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Pbone 19F12 Pincka«y, Mock, 

WATKRLIET (MPA) - AH Her
man Epple way drivinR a truck to 
a canning factory recently, u horse 

Much has been said about safe* ran from the woods beside the hiph-
drivinj?. Many lessons have been read) way and jumped on the hood of the 
and also many lessons have been truc.i, breaking the windshield and 
learned throufcht bitter experience,'gasoline supply line. Epple was 
disappointment, accident and death.j sprayed with jrasoline, but otherwise 

„„„ , , , * n « J . i The lesson of safety when once, unharmed. The horse was killed, 
ports 223 turkeys stolen one night Ford touring car of Flintoft & Read l e a r n e d t h o r o u g h l v 8 h o u l d s t l c k w i t h 

last week, las* w e e k ; . „ . 'us like our shadow. It should be- CANNIBALISM LOSES 
. . ? ; S * ^ T i * ^ 8 M l M V e r ° n i C a F ° h e y a t t € n d e d thC come a part of ue like our arms or . 
$460 worth of apples from his or- state teachers institute at Kalama- x PLAIN WELL (MPA) - A picker-
chard and al30 dried 1000 busheK zoo lu lWNk ( UVs a d t t h e 8 e ^iety methods a i t r y i n j ? to swallow a bass was so 

The members of the North Lake Lee Gartrell w move his familv, J J U U~.,» T. A^a~>* L I . U . « W _ * T U - ... . . , .. . .. . .. „ u , „ " , n , w v e aia i»miiy w e r e a d an(j j i e a r aDout, n doesn t intent on his meal that Robert John-Lyceum will hold their first meeting to Grand Ranids where he is work-' * ^v -ru :_ J„K ;„ „ V .L • _> . v« 
- / . . . , v*»«iu <v«iiiuB wacrc ne i* worn . c o s t anything. The mam job is o ; ston, who saw the incident while 

^ M - J M T ^ I „«J J « « « W . . n : . 0 ***« „ _, „ „. J. „ *. make up OUT minds once and for all fishing, was able to kill the pickere 
A Mrs Monroe and daughter.El.za Mrs Grand Rolhson died at her t h a t w e w i l l d r i v e s a f e i y , a n d then b y h i t t i n g hirr w i t h a n 0ar. The 

at Niles have ben arrested and charg home in Hamburg township last Fri- j s t i c k t 0 ^ resolution. 
ed with being Mrs. Bender and day night. 
daughter, Kate who murdered nine 

- - V . . "V -

It's smart to drive carefully 
The candidates of the National 

men in Kansas in 1873. The damgh- Progressive party passed through 
ter admits their identity and they town on their state tour Friday, 
be taken back t0 Kansas. Clayton Placeway left Saturday 

Three saloon keepers at William- for Detroit where he has joined the 
ston who kept their places open on police force. • * 
July 4th by permission of the vill- Miss Ruth Poterton has resigned \ perfectly formed. The farmer esti 

bass was released. Dressed, the pic
kerel weighed about seven pounds, 
and was 34 1-2 inches lonp. 

SHADES OF ERIN 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Ultarasj at Law 
rWweJL M k U f t * 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Sake a Sptdalt) 
10-F* I 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 

Office over 
First State Saviaca Bank 

Howell Mlehigaa 

LEF, LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Yhvmm OVFS 
FiMknay, MfeUftBa 

Raj H. Burr.ll Paul M. BttnwU 

age council have been f ined$25 each her position in the telephone office. 
Miss Mildred Hall has succeeded her. 

A. D. Thompson for many years 
register of deeds died at the home 
of his daughter Thursday. 

for violating a state law. 

Conservation Dept 
Notes 

District meetings will be held this 

Cephas Dunning, a pioneer resl- h e ww 'til'*, lucky man. A logging 
dent of Hamburg, died at his h o m e ) ^ ^ w h i c h h±™_TAdm*™ih 

near Pettysville Thursday. The 

HARTFORD( MPA) - A nearby', 
farmci has displayed 12 earg of corn 
mounted on a board as a sample of 
his current crop. Longest was 13; CASSOPOLIS (MPA) - A typical 
inches and the shortest, 10. All are Trjsh c r 0 P f fiaXT has been prown as 

a cash crop in Cass county for the 
first time in many years. Grover 
Kimerle had 27 acres planted on his 
farm near here this season, produc
ing 120 bushels of seed with a mar
ket value of from $1.65 to $2 per 
bushel. 

mated his crop a 1,600 to 1,800 bus
hels en 25 acres of land. 

L'ANSL ^MPA) - George Koski-
niaki lost his trousers recently, but 

'two-. 6\her ,"£ S T Z L t T S •*»* THE CREAM, PLEASE 
"'"" "/'"K ."„™.7. '^'"n^hl l m m i " " h e M Monday with Rev. i t h e m '" *h* "." ." " t ^ " ""i 

week to round out .urveys of prob- ft--_j- „_,_„__ , ^ ^ . j . 0 n ly mjury wa. the dn»er.'; m R M , N G H A M ( M P A ) . J u n e ,„ 
', January is a freak occurence, all 

(MPA) • In 1932 Jesse right, but it is matched by straw-

i • • «, u„ .^«-o{«« •« tk» Ostrander officiating. , , . , 
lema arising by reversion to the ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ Q{ Mr^dl bru.sed eye. state on Nov. 3 of two million acres Mrs. Welles Bennett was badly I IONIA 

The perch run at Traverse City has b ^ * 1 a t S"1* Ste.Marie Saturday, j Christensen, then a 10th grade high; berries in October here. Sam How-
started and the conservation dept, ^ *** Pl*yinS ***** a ja*k-*-tan- j school student, thought it advisable ting had a patch of the luscious red 
will seine all perch from I1* to 4 tCTn w^ i c n M* ^ ^ *° ̂ e r clothes." t0 quit school and go to work. This berries that were doing well about 
long to transplant to inland streams ««• "ved several days in great aĝ  

85 orders for young trees have o n J; 
been filled by this dept,28 of them W. E. Murphy took over the post-

MARTIN J. LAV AN 
Atter—f at Law. 

13 

A- J . B U R R E L L & S O N S I w7re ^ l i e d free for ' community office Monday. Mia, Mary Lynch will 
\ *-r t nmgiin M B U assistant 

Stevenson Bros of North Lake 
will hold an auction On Nov. 17 . 

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R M. Charlesworth, Mgr. 

31 Brighton Mick 

p a * * •>»•••»• 

GUSR1SSMAN 
K md HSATUIC 
W f M fts> fitw 

P.H. Swarthout & Son 
KUNERAL HOME 

TeL 
t 39 

forests. 
The coon season is from Nov. 1 

to 15. 83,442 coon were taken by 
hunters last year and 6,501 by the 
trappers. 

The W. P. A* are constructing 
buildings and roads on the small 
game wildlife experiment station at 
Lake Rose near Lansing . 

nr net, 

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS 1 , 
The tax collection time for village 

tezee h u been extended to Nov. 15 
by the vfllafe eouiulL 

C. H. Kennedy, vfllafe pre*. 

fall he returned to school at the age the middle of October, and expected 
of 25 and took up where he left off. them to last until the first heavy 
He now wants to go on to college frost. 
and study to be a mathmatics teach-
er. USES CATS IN BUSINESS 

f orthe season. 7 miles north and 1 
mile west of Pinckney. 50 gmHon 
whiskey barrels for sale $1.75. 

Ed. H. Maaa. 

NASHVILLE (MPA) • A brood 
sow on Walter Vickert* farm at the 

Mrs. Singleton is taking care of 
Mrs. Will Bland who is ill. 

Michael Roche received seven car* 
loads of cattle last week shipped 
from Newport, R. I. 

In the election with not ell the re* 

FIGS THRIVE IN OTSEGO AUGUSTA, (MPA) - Linden L. 
OTSEGO (MPA) - Three flour-j Qriffin, Jforoer Augupt̂ a resident, 

ishing fig trees are growing in the uses cats in his business in Detroit. 
yard of a local home. This fall they. He is head of an exterminating firm 
were reported to be loaded with' and selects cats to catch rats which 
fruit which was ripening nicely. 
Growing fig trees are very unusual 

turns in the Democrats re-elected j in Michigan because of the climate, day, week, or month. 
Gov. Woodbridge N. Ferris over | CORNERSTONE YIELDS RELICS 

ere too clever to take tempting bait. 
He lease* them from stock by the 

The Maes Cider Mill is now open C h a > € & Otbom. In Livingston! GLADWIN (MPA) - Two 1876 "DEAD" MAN RETURNS 
county, the Republican* won all the newspapers, an 1862 penny, a piece 
offices but register of deeds.The fra- of rock, and a horse chestnut were J ADDISON (MPA) 
ternal Insurance amendment was de-

Mrs. Jennie Segee who has been 
visiitinf relatives here has returned 

Maple Grove surprised her owner'to her home Hi Bradentown, Florida, 
recently when she gave birth to on- j Mrs. IL F. ffigier and Mrs. Hattie 
ly t*c p'gs. Exactly seven days later Decker accompanied her as far as articles will be deposited m the cor- i2 years ago. In the 
the sow gave birth to seven more. Detroit A neretone of the new court hovse. i has Hved in 44 states, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
hrooght to light when workmen op-, Noah Burns were shocked recently 
ened the cornerstone while rasing when a nephew, Wesley Burns, eej» 
the old court house building here, led on them with his family. Burns 
The papers, which were in a tin had disappeared from' Lima, Ow 
hex, were so crumpled with age that end had not been heard from hi f t 
they couldn't be handled. All of the years. Re was declared legally 4 M 4 
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Wednesday. Nov 1, 1939 

HOWELL THEATRE 
Thar. , Fri., Nov. 2, 3 

"The Man in the Iron Mask * » 

with 

LOUIS HAYWARD, 

"Porky" Cartoon 

JOAN BENNETT, WARREN WILLIAMS 

hew* 

it. On« Poy Only n^»hU Feature Mat. 2 P. M. 10c & 20c 
-t-

"Mickey.ths Kid" "Texas Stampede' 

Mrs. Pearl and Mrs. Waldo Watters . 
The annual chicken pie supper and 

bazaar will be held on November 8 
at the Plainfield church. Everybody 
welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gladstone en
tertained 3 8 members of their old 
home club of Lansing Saturday eve
ning with a lunch and games fi l l ing 
in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell were 
Thursday night guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McK ; i i :hr 
of Chelsea were Friday guests d% 
Mrs. Eva Jacobs. 

Miss Ruth Witty and friend of 
Detroi t were weeK end gues t s aT. he 
h o n u of Mr. and Mrs. D u a n e Jacobs 
and mother. 

Sat. 
Nov. 
3 

Al l Specials Strictly Cash 

Del Monte Coffee 
Fancy Red 

i n in 

B R U C E CABOT 
RALPH BYRD 
TOMMY RYAN 

ZAZU PITTS 

CHARLES S T A R R E T 
IRIS M E R E D I T H 

P I O N E E R S 
SONS O F T H E 

Hamburg 
Salmon 

Lb. 
Can 

23< 
Miracle Whip 

cRt. 
Salad Dressing 

32 

Fanry falifnrnfr 

Peaches 
[No 2 " 
Can 15 

Soap 

3 tm 10 

* 

J 

Cartoon 

Sun. , M O B . , Tnes. , Nov. 5, 6, 7 M*t. 2 P. M. Cont. 

The Real Glory" 
W i t j 

GARY COOPER, DAVID N I V E N , A N D R E A LEEDS 
REGINALD O W E N 

'3 Stooges" Comedy Novelty News 

Wed., Nov. 8 Double Bill Family Nile AM Adults 15c 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor 
were hosts at. the October meeting 
of the Hamburg-Genoa Community 
Farm Bureau with 2U in attendance. 
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. 
Birtenstock and Mr. and Mrs. Bei-
dell. The question, 'What's Wrong 
With American Agriculture' was 
thoroughly discussed. J. F. Taylor, a 
director of the Farm Bureau Move
ment gave much valuable informa
tion of the situation; others told of 
contributing factors to present con
ditions. 

Announcement was made of tat 
annual State meeting to be held on 
Nt.ver/.ber 8 r.nd 9. Robert HerLst 
v i - elected a delegate to the mect-
irj* with William Haack as an alter
nate. William Haack also announced 
tha International Livestock Exposi
tion to be held in Chicago, 111, in 
December. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Taylor. The November 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Van Horn. 

Mrs. John Lukasek entertained UL 
her home at Bob White Beach, at 
Strawberry Lake Thursday from 10 
A. M. to 4 P, M., her daughter, Mrs 
Florence Yelinek, Mrs. Lillian Mc-

• . « F T ¥ > n r t l f l r t > r f W ' W ^ W / r V W Marie Libert>, Mrs. Ann Simon,and 
| Mrs. Margaret Klebba, members of 

Pure Cane Sugar 10 Lb. 

Florida 
Grape Fruit 

£.2 l o 1 

N. B C. 
Shredded Wheat 

fri l l 

Silver Floss 
Saner Kraut 

No.2 V' 

Solid Packed 
Tomotoes 

I tan 

E ''Clouds Over Europe'* "Smuggled Cargo1' 
-JVitta 

L A U R E N C E OLIVER 
V A L E R I A HOBSON 

With 
BARRY MACKAY 

ROCHELLE H U D S O N 
GEORGE BARB1ER 

Coming- "Adventures of Sherlock Holme**' "HoHywood C«lv»lc»deM 

"Pack Up Your Troubles" ••Everybody's H o b b y " 
"Stop, Look and Love" 

Pumpkin , lake Shore 
Yellow Cora 

Meal 

5~ \-d>':,i 

lb. 15 L 

LOTUS 
BREAD FLOUR 

24'/" lb. H0< 
I 

Lge.Pkg« 

28' 
acesi Squares 

Lb. 15£ | Juicy Oranges LZS 

Stove Mrs. Yelinek sewing circle, all of 
Detroit. Dinner was served, house A 

Heating 
Stoves Ranges 
That Burn Coal. Wood 

or Oil 

I 

and table riecorations being autumn 
foii.--_r*2 and f o w o r s with little lu. i .-•• 
hold utensils as table favors, 

William H. Keedle had the m;.>-
fortune to .slip and fall on the ce
ment porch at his home, injuring his 
knee and hand. While improving, he 
is still very lame. i 

Mrs. Clifford C. Van Horn in com-
. pany with Mrs. Lelsie of Howell 
| spent a day last week in Lansing. 

Mrs. Roland Barton and two fri
ends from Muir visited Mrs. Barton's 
sister, Mrs. George Sheridan and 
Mr. Sheridan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Keedle 
and son, Lilly and Floyd Whelphey 
of Muskegeon Heights visited Mr. 
Keedle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

A 

Pure Lard 2 Lb 

Pork Steak u 

SJiced_Bacon^_33' 
Pork OhopsS '^as 
Jewel A 
Shortening^* 

c 

Florida 

Grapefruit 6 
Bananas 4°*' 
Carrots 

for 35 
lb. 

*3L 
5 

REASON &SON9 
den. 

Mr.and Mrs. Charles McC 
entertained the Townsend Club of 

Keedle Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. P o n t i a c w i t h a c h i c k e n dinner at 
Keedle and Mr. Whelphey making a ^ T o W n H a ] ] S a t u r d a y . 

We Rr^erve the Right 
To Limit Quantit ies 

o n n e l l ' i l , l l i , i : ; J , , , l , , l , , l l , l , l , , , , l l , , , l l , m , , , m , , I M , m 

Pipe, Zincs and Fur
nace Repairs 

business trip to Detroit. -
Clifford Van Horn of Hamburg, 

Floyd* Weeks of Gaylord and Dr. 
Leslie of Howell attended the Mich
igan-Yale football game in Ann Ar
bor Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Bell and two 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

TAXPAYERS! 
i 
§ 

Lawrence Owens spent part of 
last week in Columbus, 0 . , on busi
ness. 

Mrs. Lawrence Owens entertained 
her sister and children of Flint last 
week. 

Charles Burden is spending the s jaxfi 1gf9m ^ • " ^"^ 
week in northern Michigan with Mr.1 | v i « 9 3 5 3 e t t Q p f l O e F V9-'tlf 8* W C T C 

| Th® title of all properties s 
| on which the unpaid taxes l 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

mond Martel of Dearborn spent the a n d 5 I r S £ L e v i Miller' on a hunting 5 n t j - ^ « 
weekend with Glen Myers.^ _ j a n d r s l i i n ? t . : ,p . { | Bid tO tftC StStCMay 3, 19)8 

| and have not been redeemed 
| will revert to the State on 
| November 3,1939, 

lite sure and cheek your 
| Tax Receipts on All Lan As in I 
] which yon have an interest. 

r Plainfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Blades and M r a n d M r s Harlow Munsell and 
two daughters were recent guests of K 0 D e r t Hritf Roberta spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. William Blades. [ w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hartsuff 

Mrs. Will iam WinkTelhaus who un-' 0 f g^ Johns, 
u u w e n t an operation at the U. of . Mr. and Mrs. Willard Huston of 
M. Hospita' in Ann Arbor last week Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose 
is recovering nicely. ' 0 f Ann Arbor spent Saturday at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kourt and Gallup home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Belz were in Mrs. Lou Worden is spending a 
Lansing Wednesday. ! few weeks at her farm home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeWolf and The L. A. S. of the Baptist church 
children, of Ann Arbor township vis- a r e having a Galloping Tea this 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keedle last month to raise funds instead of the 
Tuesday. regular monthly supper. 

Mrs. Net t ie Vaughn r of Pinckncy Lawrence McCleer has started to 
and daughter, Mrs. Edith Teeple, of build a new house on Stockbndge 

erts, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clark and Ja<**>n, have been spending a week Street. 

Rev 

daughters and Miss Maggie Pater-
, son of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 

George Smith while visiting Roberts and Paul, Mrs. Florence 

with Mrs. G. Koy Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Barbour of _ 
M -s. Alber Deahl of South Bend Fowlerville spent the week end at § 

Indiana, is spending a week with her their home here. i 3 

hu son in Penn. was taken sick and Dutton and Miss Faye Leach of Lan- parent?, 
All hope fo; a *'"*. , Itendrick 

I The 7.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gauss and Mrs E p i s ^ *il 

Jennie M Eastman 
Ltvingston County Treasurer 

ir in the hospital 
speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. Mr. and Mrs. Whybrew took their a _ 
young son to tfie Ann Arbor hospital « l"<"«^n"»»»"»l i" l« l i l l l l l l l lU | | | | | | | | , „ |„„ l | | | | | | | n | | | , | | , „ H | | | | I I | | | i | | | | | ! 

• i:j0'j Guild of S* fctephen's l a s t week where he is very ill with 
nrch will hold 'w, \u > \>> diabetes. 

Ira King gave a Florence Dutton was in StockDride i y meeting at IOOF Hall Thlrsday Mrs. Fannie Hill is visiting her M r ' a n d M r c ' M ' G i l m<>re were th? Convocation at Kalamazoo Col lege 
in honor of his Saturday afternoon. w i t n a p ^ ] u c k dinner at one o'- daughter. Mrs. F. M. Bowdish and S u n d a > ' 8 u c ? t * of Mr. and Mrs. C. Tuesday mornin*. 

i Crockett. 

™« v<n n w u i^ Richard w *' named in th« wfcolaw 
The Ladies Guild and Hamburg family have returned to Engadine i n g at Ihe i ^ T Mrs V'^Z " ^ ^ m 9 ^ 

hive Lady Maccabees willI * v v e a u r t i ! after the deer h a t i n g season. Young last Thursday p. m. u
H o n o r ^ ^ « h»ld yearly m Oct-

chicken supper at IOOF Hall Sat- Mr. and Mr.,. Wm. Rose 0 t Ann| v ober to recognixe academic a a M e v T 
urday night at 5 ^ 0 P. M. until all Arbor spent Sunday with his parents ' Vincent Young and Casper Farrell m e n t and award scholastic J r i S ^ * " 
tire '-crved J Mr r.nd ?/rr. T ied Rose. I a r e building a new barn for Fred P11**** 

— — j Mr. and Mrs. Ruggles , Mr. and L v t l e to replace the one they lost by 
\ entertained all their children over , f i r e recently. 

.* undny. | The Howlet t Bros, have remodeled 
The children and teachers of the t n e » r Hardware Store and built on 

Gregory School and their parents a new addition to store machinery. 
are holding a Halloween Carnival Mr8* C. E. Donhue and Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs . . . . . . „ 
birthday dinner in honor of his Saturday afternoon. w i t n a ^ t i u c lc dinner at one o'- daughter, Mrs. F. 
mother , Mrs. Ella King to her fam- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ho me* with c l o c k &r[A donations for Williams family. 
fly and Mr. and Mrs. Will Albert of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Marshall of Una- House, Detroit I Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Worden and 
Grass Lake who Mrs. King has been diUa called Monday evening on Mr. 
a gtlest the past week. and Mrs. Robert Sweet. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clark, Mary Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sweet and Mr. 
J i m , and Merjorie, and M <s Mag- and Mrs. Robert Sweet attended 
ik Peterson of Detroit v v e Satuv church and tfc? home coming at the 

f'ay night il iests of Mr and Mrs. Baptist. Church in Stockbridge Sun-
JoNn Robots. j day. 

The mothers club in the Wright Mr. and Mrs. Heil Grubaugh en-
distriei. met FVida/ night at tertnined his sisters and families on 

the S a n i t y home tcr a pan cake Sunday from Sturgis. 

Gregory 
Richard, , junior, i . prMidart^f. 

his dass. . "•• 

'4U. . 

h. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson en 
V W t c r s from Detroit >/ere' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts and ' " V L, ?uAuT!i-„-kJL, - ^ T f c « . K « u i a n d B o x ^ 0 ^ a n d Masquerade at Mrs. Jack Donohue atended the fun-

<# :i_ ~* T — i «_... tertained the' r daughter and husband i U_ _ . . „ - . „ . „ . . *-„i *4 M - U ^ J . ^ . . . . . . . family of Lansing were Friday eve 
UTS.- Ralph Olenn, Mrs. Fred ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 

and Mrs. Eva Ja <bn were Roberts. 
Thursday of Mrs. F. i Mr. Dale Holmes from the Howell 

£ ,-Jhj##a. Thsjr tied a comfortable San. was a Sunday guest of his 
H # S s i GaAd fair ht the afternoon, parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holmes 

Sunday dinner Mrs. Florence Dutton was a Wed-

from Bay Cit> over the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herold Ludtke were 

in Lansing Monday and called on Mr 
and Mrs. C. Swarthout I 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Worden were 
called home from the Hiawatha Club' 
by the death of. his uncle, Fred Wor-

the School House Tuesday evening, c r a l of Mr. Reade the brother of 
October 31s t , Mrs. C. E. Donohue at Dexter last 

Tha young people of the church week, 
are pltnring a Halloween Party for Mrs. Eva Richmond is staying 
Fridi / evenng. | with her son, Bangs Richmond. 

Constipated? 
US 

"For yews 
Adlcrtiui always 

A D L E R I K A 
Mr. hrd Mn>. Ed Thomas and Mr. 

and M.s. II. Clark. Mr, and MVs. 
Robert Bar hour of S t Johju sad 

Richard Howlett, son ot Mrs. 
Christine Howlett of Gregory, was 
honored at the Annual Hoaets Day 

A 
0» las* aft 
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CASH SPECIALS! 
r"M. SAT. Nov. 2. Nov. 3 

I 

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 

Seedless Raisins 2 Lb 
Rolled Oati Lge. 20 (k Pkg 
J e l l o Assorted Flavors 4 Pkgs, 
Argo Corn Starch 2 Pkgs, 

Armour's Lard8tat 

Standard Pack Peas 
B a n a n a s Golden Ripe 
Head Lettuce 
POn CArnon fiob J ^,, «_•»«• » * " ••_•••» **•»•? 

1 Oleo, EckrHch 

3 No. 2 Cans 
4 Lbs. 

2 for 
4 lbs 

Lb lie 
Coffee "Del Moat* *» 
Salad Dressing Min 
Catsup \i 
Chil Con Carol 

Per lb, 
Whip Qt Jar 

Oz, Bottle 
2 Cans 

9c 
ISC 

Spry 3 Lb. Can 

'-i Rlnso 2 Lge* Pkgs. " 37c 
Lux 1 lge.Pkg.and One CtCanon Towel Both 22c 
Pels Naptba Soap » ' 6 Bars * 5 c 
P. & 6, SOAP 3 Bars IOC 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
PHONE 23F3 WE DELIVER 

G A S STANDARD STATIOT O I L S 

W^snUAng 
anil Greasing 
Battery Charging Tire Repairing 

Vern Thorpe of Sand Lake spent, 
Sunday with his family here . 

Rollie Singer will move into the 
Michael Roche house at Anderson 
this week. 

Greene 

t 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lansing visited her mother, 
Sarr.i Carr over the week end 

of 

The Piccknej Dispatch 
Entered at the Postoff ice 
at Pinckney, Mich, as 
second class matter. 

Subscription $1.25 a year 
Paid in Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER j 

Miss Jeani'C Clark was in Howell 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Ruth Gardner spent Sunday 
wKh Miss Lucia Soper. 

Rev. and Mrs. John McLueas were 
in Howell Monday afternoon. 

Lloyd Nash attended the football 
game in Ann Arbor Saturday. '— 

Gene Mann and Miss Cora Webb 
of Detroit were in town Tuesday. 

'om Eamen of Detroit was a 
week end guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
Villa Richards. 

Will Dunbar and daughter, Isabel, 
of Jackson visited Mrs. Maria Din-
kel is :nday. 

The Misses Nellie Gardner and 
Fannie Monks were in Detroit last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Brown visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown at Parkers 
Corners Sunday. 

W. C. Jtlendee and wife were the 
Sunday dinger guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Hendee. 

Mrs. W. E. Murphy had as Sun
day guests, Mrs. Lucy Nash of How
ell, John Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Monks of Jackson. 

Miss Fern Hendee entertained a 
i group of friends at a Halloween 

party Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephnes of 

Detroit were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Purchase. 

Miss Olive Bullis was home from 
Detroit and Miss Genevieve from 
Ann .Arbor the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Martin atten
ded the funeral of Thomas Martin 
in Ionia last week Tuesday. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Casper Vollmer were Miss Tres-
sa Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Eisele and family of Fowlerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Linden and 
daughter of Ttcumseh were Sunday 
gut'?.:s of Mv and Mrs. F. JIallU. 

Mr. and V:v. Willard Wiltsc were' 
hosts l 0 ;i i ">mpan> of friends at a 
Halloween party Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris and 
daughter, Mary, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mary Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palmer of 
Detroit were Sunday dinner guests 
of Miss Jessie Green and Mrs. Wel-
tha Vail. 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Read were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Snioyer and sons, Stanley and Chas. 
of Akron, Ohio. 

Friday callors at the home of Mr. 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

Sick Room Needs 
HOT WATER BOTTLES, COMBINATION SYRINGE, FOUNTAIN 

SYRINGES, SYRINGE ATTACHMENTS, SPRAY DOUCHES, 

ICE CAPS, RUBBER GLOVES, RUBBER SPRONGES, ATOMIZ

ERS, BREAST PUMPS, BULB SYRINGES, INFANT SYRINGES, 

EAR & ULCER SYRINGES.MEDICINE DROPPERS,CATHETERS 

COLON TUBES, URINALS, MEDICINE GLASS, APPLICATORS, 

TONQUE BLADES, THROAT SWABS, Q TIPS, BED PANS, 

DOUCHE PANS.IRREGATORS, RUBBER and GLASS SYRINGES 

HYPODERMIC SYRINGES. CLINICAL AND RECTAL THERMO-

PADS, STERIL COTTON, GAUZE AND TAPE , 

• 
O 

i 

Kennedy sDrugStore ? 

Community Winter 
Hali ££ Fri, Nov.3 

THE MERCHANTS OF PINCKNEY PRESENT. 

CALDWELL 
COMEDIANS 

THE SHOW YOU KNOW 
He Robbed the Rich and Gave to the poor. He Robbed Them 

of Their Money, Their Jewels and Finally the Rich Man of 
His Daughter and then-Gave Her to Toby as a wedding 
Present. You'll See Toby at His Best in 

u The Good Bandit 
Ai.SO SINGING AND DANCING 

EXTRA VAUDEVILLE FEATURES 

AND OUR ORCHESTRA 

FOR FREE 

Mrs. and Mrs. A. H. Nisbett were LaVer-, 
' MI Itaude, M»\ and Mrs. J. W. Pen- ' 

to/ ' f Grand Rapids I 
, . . . - _, „ , . m, , Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McLueas,Mr'. > 

ch.ldrer, of Three Hfers and^Mr.and fiert D a l l e r > a n d M r s E d w a r d l ^ I 
ker attended an 0. E. S. meeting 
Chelsea Wednesday night. 

ASK The FOLLOWING FRIENDLY MERCHANTS 

COURTESY TICKETS AND SEE OUR SHOW FOR ONLY 15c 

GARDNER HISPEED STATION WILLIAMS RESTAURANT 
C. J. TEEPLE HARDWARE KENNEDY GENERAL STORE 
KENNEDY DRUG STORE NAT. DOORCHECK ft MFG. CO. 
SPEARS SERVICE STATION REASON 4 SONS GROCERY 
DIXIE SERVICE STATION MILLER SERVICE STATION 

CALLOWAY'S TAVERN 

Mr. ar.H Mrs. Kenneth Darrow an 1 

\ Nat* Door Check & Mig.Co. 
FORD LAMB, Mgr. 

i Mrs. Bates of Hillsdale called on the 
M.E. Darrow and Wm. Darrow fam-

j S u n d a v - Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Martin spent 
Roy Roason, wife and daughter, Thursday evening with Mrs. Villa 

PRICES 

With Merchant'. Tieket. 15c. Without TickeU 25c. Kiddie* Alwayt 
• Dime. The Curtain Will RUe at 8:15 P, M. 

Millet Mrs. Mildred Bowman of 
visited relatives is Cooperswille a Richards. R. H. Teeple and wife of j s p e n t t h e w e e k e n d here, 
couple of days last week . ] Brighton were Sunday evening cal- Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Loll and daugh-

Miss Jean Clark gave a Halloween iei-c. ! ter of Detroit spent the week end 
party at her home Friday night A R e v . and Mrs. John McLueas, Mrs! here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg 
the week end at Saline. 

spent. 

A Salute 
To Parents 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Michigan's Finest Small Town 
Theatre 

Air Conditioned 

is to leave x ! <—— •— 

I 

1 

Meeting the expenses of edu

cating your children will re

quire careful planning and 

perhaps some self denial. But 

it will all be well wo*th while 

Our suggestion 

nothing to chance. Build the 

h' eded sum in a bank account. 

here, by making regular de

posits tnrough the years. 

Start you "Educational Ac

count" new. 

Auto Loans 

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 3-4 
ARTIE SHAW and hit PIED PI

PERS of iv n g in 

DANCING CO-ED 
with LANA TURNER, RICHARD j Claren was uninjured.The rain made j piece of steel in his eye. 

CARLSON, ANN RUTHERFORD. 

that new or late mode] 
ated ear through thia bank. 

delightful time was enjoyed playing Merwin Campbell, and Miss Hazel 
games with Peach Palmer as leader. Chambers attended the Ingham Co-
Dainty refreshments wore served, j Unty 0 . E. S. Convention in Stock-

Frank Lester, former Ingham bridge, 
county register of deeds and secre-J Supt. E. C. Hulce, Jack Hannett, 
tary of the Mason Masonic lodge.was Kenneth Lamont, Kaherine Dilloway 
badly burned Saturday morning attended the Mich.-Yale football gam 
when his home caught fire from an j a t Ann A r b c Saturday, 
undetermined cause at 3:00 A. M. j Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers and 

Wilbur McClaren, 25 of Ann Ar- : daughter, Hwel, and Mrs. Erm» 
bor, employed by the state highway ( Lev/is were in Howell last, week on 
dept. crashed into a telephone pole Wednesday to attend the funeral oi 
Thursday near the Dell Hall farm ' their cousin, Stephen Newman, 
on M-36, a mile west of Pinckney. j Willie Darrow, working for the 
The pole was broken off but Mc- Hudson Motor Co. in Detroit got a 

Infection 
the clay surface of the road slipp- developed and he was home several 
ery. d a v s i^gt week. 

Leonard Devereaux of Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Van Horn, 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 5-6-7 s p e n £ Thursday with friends here, i Louis Kourt and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 

T H U N D E R A F L O A T ' ° n h i S W a y *""* **e 8 W d d e d i n t n e • Clayton Carpenter attended a cos-
mud near the Arthur Shehan farm j tume party sponsored by the Am-

Action drama with WALLACE and hit Rollie Shehan's tractor. His erican Legion in Howell Friday ev-
BERRY, CHESTER MORR1ES.VIR. car was wrecked and he was unable ening. 
GINIA GREY, DOUGLAS DUM-, to drive it back to Detroit. j Mrs. James Roche had as Sunday 
BRILE and CARL ESMOND. | Judge George M. Read, former | callers, Dr. Andrew Roche of Calu-

Tha Thrill Picture of 1939 A ' probate Judge of Wayne county w*s m e t , Norbert Lavey of Detroit, Miss 
Story of Mighty Man who Risked ; in town Sunday looking up the Sils- Loretta Roche, Lucius Wilson, Jr., 
Their Live* Against a Hidden Enemy , by lot in the Pinckney cemetery, j and Emmett Roche of Lansing, Gar 
^^^^mmm^^m^mmmmm^^mmammmmm^ j His wife is a daughter of Je i-i*, McKillen and wife of Ann Arbor. 
Wad Thar*. Nov-8-9 Si'sby Day who was a daughter of Mrs. Michael Lavey and Michel 
i T r n i t i r t U A D I*0'' J a m e 8 - 0 ^ 8 ^ a physician in Roche spent Sunday with Mr. and 
I T C O U L D H j U * - t j Pinckney in the early days. Mrs.; Mrs. Eugene McClear at Detroit. 

P E N T O Y O L • Day w h 0 is the widow of a former; other guests were Dr. Andrew Roche 
- -Comedy with STUART ERW1N, | supreme court justice is past 80 of Calumet, Norbert Lavey and wife 
GLORIA STUART, RAYMOND ' years old and in poor health. She 0 f Detroit. 
WALBURN, DOUGLAS FOWLEY, desires to be buried in the Silsbyj The dog owned by Powell, the 
JUNE GALE. •' lot here when she paases away, restaurant man of Howell, formerly 

C O L O R A D O S U N S E T ^ ^ 1 0 1 m e t J u d f i r e R * f t d i n ^1 6 property of Finley Hubbard won the 
with GENE AUTRY SMILEY c e m e t € r y " ^ endeavored to help fir3t money in t i e coon hunt near 

him find the lot without success. J>.»-*•}.ton Sunday. About 80 dog. 
Neither Mrs. Battle Decker or P. H. ^ 0J e entered. w 
Swarthout were able to help but Ruasell Read of Pittsburr, Penn., 
John R. Martin finally located 

Mrs. Millie Bowman of Lansing 
spent the weel: end at the C. E. 
Bucher home. 

Mrs. Lorenzo Murphy and children 
spent the week end with relatives 
a S. Claire, Mich. 

Frank Bowers is spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. John Moran 
at White Oak. 

Fred Campbell of Ann Arbor 
was a Pinckney visitor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Cole of De
troit spent Thursday eweninj? with 
Mrs. Anna Kennedy. 

Mr. and Airs. £ruce VanBlaricum 
and son, Lloyd, were Lansing vis
itors Thursday ewening. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Goodson and 
children of Detroit were Sunday din
ner guests of their parents, Mr. and 
M<rs. C. E. Bucher. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bucher were Joe Clark entertained a number , , . . ^ , , , , . 
of little friends at a party at his • r R U e 8 t * T h u r s d a y evi o f M l s s 

home last Friday evenine I M a r y F t a f * " ^ a n d Charles Haron 
j at Whitmore Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gorham of De- \ Rev. J. M. McLueas was the prin-
troit were Sunday callers at the cipal speaker last Thursday evening 
home of Mr. and Mrs.Ona Campbell, at the Ingham County Convention 

William Dilloway has purchased , °* ^ ° ^ ^ \*i ^ w ^ ' 
the lots of Bert VanBlaricum rTrth' ^ f r J J ^ r TS*"* A 
of the home of C. H. Kennedy and! f ^ ^ ^ ° f , G ™ n d * T .»!* 
tt-in KniM « fc„„„A *u » • 4u ! James Wilcox of Dansville visited, 
wm build a r o u s e there in the near ^ « v J ? u ^ -i- o * ( 
future

 r the Fish and Isham families Satur4 
day. 

Clifford Wolfe who has been liv- The Church of God at George 
ing in the home of Mrs.Emma Bur- Wright's Corners on the Howell 
gess on Pearl St. tarpecis to move r o a d w ^ ° h a v e b * e n m e e t i n g i n **** 
into the J. P. Doyle house on Put- school, are building a new church 
nam St. . just north of the school. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. MCLUCM an* ^100°9 * ' members of Pinckney 
dsrughter8,Panline and Norma Jean ^ 1 6 ^ ^ t o o k i n , t h e ^ n " ? 
attended the wedding in Detroit on t h e G a l l a ^ e r "*<><>[ ™ ih* So«*' 
Sunday afternoon of Mrs. McLucas's W M t Territorial road Saturday nifht. 
nephew, Harry Ferguson to Shirley w e r e c , e m e n t Thon)* *nd Kerth 
Atchinson at which Rev. McLueas Lejwidgi. 
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Atto and 

Fred Burgess has decided to give 8 0 n ' * £ ! " » o f *?T» ^ E * ^ ' ^ 
. , farming and will hold an aucUon *"*' *"£* a n r f ™* m ^ ^ 
on Nov. 9. He expect* to live with * V™**^ on Sunday a ^ r n o o n 

his daughter, Mrs. Lynn Hendee. Dr. a n d ^ o i n e d a ^ f * ? f a m i ^ / * 5 
Bruff who has been his chief of a t t h * h o m M o f J a w e L ^ * 
staff and mgr. for several years M r g ' Carrie/Wilcox. The guast of 
will work for Robert Pike . h o n o r *** w - ' • G iW<)r*» * forwak 

it, attended the Mich-Yale football ^ - HoUto Sigler of Howell called ****» m » n » "*> * • ^ ^ ^ 
Comin fJ (Hollywood C.vaieade), he being the owner of thevlot ad- game at Ann Arbor Saturday- and o n M r 8 ' ***"*« Dock«' 8aturday.Hi. ™* f «f * * r . *!Z*!L-?1LiJZl 

(Homoyttoon in B*H)i (Boaa Goste) joining i t Judge Read was defeated 8 p « n t the week end with his ataents, **'• » c « f t r returned from a a e v o r - - ^ " • wife U •Wtmg reiatiTOs 
— (Baboo io Anna) , (0Up«tod Poos- in one of the recent Democrat land- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read. Othefgoesi* a* woakt stay a t tho University Hot- *** J K J V . ! n J 2 ? - Z i 

D n w t a f o f ©olrolt spont ogo)t (Mr. Smith Goes to Wkahiof- slides i n W*yne county and U now were Howard Read of Albfcm College' &***> A n A Arfcor and Is confined to «•*• ^ T 1 * ^ ^ ^ 9 

4 ¼ IPaok-MTwith Mi mother, M m t o . ) ; (U-Boat 2 9 ) , (Nio*tehka)iAt federal «t tr ict court clerk in-De- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toeman of > r b ^ i •* ****l> Mr*. MttfBrtt ?**J rP^^^^L 

'gS&Sfr' A.©**). trait •• « ^ i a — . . ^ Fllnf ft 
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Dispatch WOQWISAIY, NOV- 1, 1939 

AUCTION! 
Having decided to disc online farming, I will sell the following described pro 

perty at Public Auction at my farm- located 2 miles west and 2 miles north of 
the village of Pinckney, the corner of HincHey and Burgess Roads on 

Thur. Nov. 
COMMENCING PROMPT LY AT 1;00 P. M 

. OCR . 
EXCHANGES 

The divorce suit of Mrs. Gertrude 
Bennett Hughes from Ruasel 
Hughes has been withdrawn. Mrs. 
Hughes is the daughter of Harry 
Bennett, Ford executive and her 
elopment with Hughes two years! 
ago created a sensation, her father i 
fearing she had been kidnapped. 

10.00 
ISO 
0.00 

its 
0.00 

i.00 
1.00 

2 HORSES 2 
Sorrell Gelding, wt. 1300,good worker 
Bay Gelding, wt. 1400 gor>d worker 

CATTLE 
HoUtein Cow 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 20 
Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred Oct. 6 
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs- old due in March 
^iaalMMHHa40HSiH0INH0iiHMHi0SI0^Hi0^H*cir«^iMtta. i^n^mc^innMMai 

SHEEP 
36 Blacktop Breeding Ewes, good ones 
and all young . 

10 Blacktop Weather Lamb s 
10 Blacktop Breeding Ewes 

POULTRY 
20 White Leghorn Pullets 

HAY AND GRAIN 
75 Bushel of Oats 
150 Bushel of Old Cera 
225 Bushel of New Corn 
Stack of Wheat Straw 
Stack of Marsh Hay -

FARMING TOOLS 
Superior Grain Drill Hay Rake 
New Idea Manure Spreader 
McCormick Mower Milford Cultivator 
2 Oliver 98 Walking Plows 
Wide Tire Wagon Combination Rack 
Riding Cultivator Milk Safe 
Spring Tooth Harrow Land Roller 
Cutter Buggy Set of Sleighs 
Boat Cart Pair of 0&rs3 White Ash 
Double Harness Wagon Tongues 
4 Cords of Hard Wood 
Forks, Chains, Corn Planter Shovels 
and many other articles too numerous 
to mention. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Dining Room Table Electric Washer 
Six Rocking Chairs Sewing Machine 
6 Dining Room Chairs Dishes 
One Bed Complete 3 Stands 
Three Feather Beds Dresser 
10X15 Rug Piano Commode 
Art Laurel Coal Stove Pans* Crocks, 
Knives and Forks and many 
other small articles. 

TERMS OF SALE—CASH 

ft Fred Burgess, Prop. 
PERCY ELLIS, Auctioneer L W HENDEE, Clerk 

! 7 * 

CASH 
for 

r/R 
Horses $1 

Market Price for Calves or 

DISABLED OR DEAD 
Cows $1 

Hogs 
Carcass Must be Fresh and Sound 

PHONE COLLECT NEAREST STA T10N 
howell 3R0 Ann Arbor 5538 

Osar Myers Rendering Works 

PAID! PPioft ^ 
£ «Hr Bmrt Stood StW" • 

I J J I I I J 
I toas^ee* look at you, 

t 

\ 
1 

No Hunting, No Tres
passing and For Hent or 
For Sale Signs on Safe 

Dispatch Oiiice 

Fertilizer Boosts Farm Income 

4 *Pg*|T ONLV*tM,OOO.000||*»lv INCBtAStO P R O F I T * OUC TO 
• PWTiLiZEB, on 4 1 OUT rtenuzeo w»»» «67a,42o,ooo. 0« I 
BVTPY 4S0 "OBI THAM 4S POO evtOM $ 1SPCMT.' 

CHICAGO.—One dollar out of ev-
Sry eleven received by American 

from the sale of farm prod-
tacts of every kind annually repre
sents income resulting from the use 
Of fertilizer promoting increased 

yields. 
Ins seme time, only one dollar 

every thirty-nine received 
the sale of farm products is 
Jer fertiliser, according to a 

farm income. 
received $7,538,-

products, 

including livestock," a bulletin 
points out. "In the same year they 
paid $192,000,000 for their commer
cial fertilizer. Thus the increased 
profits resulting from the use of fer
tilizer were $678,420,000 or more than 
three dollars for every dollar spent. 

"While the price of fertilizer is 
lower by comparison than practi
cally any other commodity the 
farmer buys, he spends less for it 
annually than for wages for hired 
help, feed for livestock, farm imple
ments, gasoline or taxes." 

I 

WE see here one-half of a team 
of composers and author*, who 

hare been writing songs tor nearly 
nineteen years, and who in that 
time have produced more than one 
thousand numbers. In spite of their 
inseparable collaboration, they are 
seldom seen together in public. The 
composer, pictured above, is re* 
served, quiet and lives with his 
wife and two daughters in Port 
Washington, L. L, and Manhattan. 
The lyrist is a Broadway character, 
a bachelor, lives with his mother 
and entertains celebrities. Both en. 
joy membership In the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers. 

They met is the early 'twenties, 
*hen the composer, working oa the 
music for a Columbia Varsity Show, 
persuaded the author, who had pre
ceded him through Columbia, to re* 
turn to write the lyrics. Before they 
knew it, they had written the songs 
for the "Poor Little Hits Girl" and 
were on their way to "Dearest 
Enemy." "The Girl Friend," "Con. 
nectteut Yankee,- "On Tour Toes," 
"Babes In Arms," 'Td Rather B4 
Right." MI Married An Angel" and 
"The Boys Prom Syracuse." 

MMy Heart 8tood Still" was writ 
ten first for a London revue, and 
then introduced in America aa tht 
hit number of the "Connecticut 
Yankee." 

The composer is 
f*+*U svtttjeui 

Whir»'''w fovorUt toHfff 
Do ffOu now teas terete iff 

Atk ut. 

I 

The Stock bridge business men put! 
un a picnic for the c' ; J i j i on the! 
Halloween eve. It included a street 
parade, mammoth bonfire on the 
athletic field etc. 100 gallons of 
sweet cider and many doughnuts 
were given away. 

Barney Roepcke, Gregory student 
attending Albion college, is listed on 
the honor roll there. He achieved a 
2.56 average . 

Harold Eieeie of Fowlervitte is 
of the 51 students selected at the 
University of Michigan to take the 
civilian pilot training course i n av
iation. 

The Kiwanis club of Chelsea spon
sored a big HaJJowen party, starting 
with a parade and ending with a 
dance f e a t m m g Tim Doolittle and 
his orchestra. 

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, wife of 
the president, during her stay 
Michigan last week when she deliv 
ered an address at Hill auditorium,) 
Ann Arbor, visited the National 
Youth Adminstration camp near 
Chelsea, 

The inmates of the Ingham county 

Snata) Oamatf ttee 
^ AatMto. Uvaatock claim 

BJemftt Jurtfet tm 
Wttay. U*wtoak claim 

-W. J. Ciu—iB, XAraatack claim 
-N. a Tosetag. Jwttoe IN 

tr Sak7 Uvwtock elate • 
r.*m-~ltEak BJekatt, Jwtte* tm 
r 1801 Mary McCtaJHey, Uvaatock claim 
r nine aaam wuey, Juaue* tm 
r-SftlO Boyai Sctartpter, Uveateek cUin 
T-gflll—J. B. Brown. Jttsttee fat 
f l l i l l Otmm VaoQorde/. Uvaatoek elate 
r-Sttt Si n i t D. Benjamin. JuatJoa tm 
P-SSla—L. A.. Hadlcan Joitioe (at 
P-3ol«~-H. 2«. WUUama, Justin tm 
P-SftiT—Tfea BJagte Pwaa, Offloi auppUaa 

F-uie—Oeorgs Bcfcfcart, Par Atam and 
F-34S0— Fred Barry, Special Commlttae 
K-.'&n ~-Koaa J. Kobb, Special commlttae 
r-SftSS—M'chlgaa School Sarvtoe. Buppttae . . 
F SBSS- <Ho. L. Sataumao and Co., 0q»P0a* . 
P-MM W. B. Oratory and Son, Orflca aoppttea 
F-SS&&—Sath H. Oartar, Jaatlca (an 
F>sate—Rax. L. Oavaayort, Xiuiag «aa»p dog . 
F-3S27—B*x L. Oavaapert, KUteg abaap doc •»• 
F-SA28— Max U JobnatOB, Uvaatock elate 08.00 ;asri i mi. yasv"'1 ^44 

aso 

fj.00 
«.00 
100 
S.oo 

».0& 
rr,OB 
LSO 
0.00 
1.00 

F-3531—Oaorfc A. Taaaaa. Uvaatock rlate 
F-3&3*—Wayne Lanon, Juattca tat .' 1.10 
F'lftSS—Roae Ratbbuo Uvaatock elate «. 000 
P-S5S4—Bdwln Fawoett, Jurica fa* 1.00 
P-353S—-Clyde Dunnlnc. Juatloa tm *.*0 
F»«43a—Myron Handrlck. Uvaatock claist 14.00 
F-3657—Frad Leeca, JuaUca fee 1.6V 
F^flSe—KaaaaUi B. Coatee. KUlie* abaap dog 1.80 
P-3SS9—Laroy Davey, KUllog abaap dog '' 1.50 
F-SM0—Clifford Copala&d. Killing aheap dog - 108 
F-SM1—Oraydoo SUnonda, Killing abaap dog 1A0 
F-5Ma—Irvtn Kennedy, Ovll and Criminal faaa 0M.00 
F-3Mft—Caunty Traaeurar, Suparv\aor • pay roll 0MLTO 

Total $0",laO.0T 
8UU of Hlebigan. County of Michigan, • a.; .^, . -

X, John A w»gmaar Clark in and (or the County afafaaajd, 00 baraby e«rM0/ 
that the foregoing U a true and correct tranaertpl or the onstaat-prneaadtega «*W* 
Hoard of Buparviaora for aatd County, paaaad in regular eeaaloa at tbatr Octobar agjl 
ing thereof. L 

IN TSSTIMOaNT WHERSOP, a AAV* beraunio aat my band and afftxad WO 
Baal of aatd Conn and County this Beat 00? 0» Octobar A. D. 1010. 

John A. Bagman. 

| The Probata Court for the Coenty 
of Livingstoiiu 

At a session of said court, held 

PORTLAND ( M P A ) - With 
in their eyes , two large dogs 
down a business street here to 
what they thought was a c a t Tfcejj 

. were only partly right, however, fee-
tee cat proved to be a skunk. A4 
soon as they saw the animal, the a t ^ Probate Office in the City of 
dogs calmed down, and meekly eteee) Howell in said County, on the 18th 
by while the skunk crossed the read day of October, A. D., 1939. 

DEARBORN (MPA) - I've take*' PresenV Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
a lot of hogn to market, but those j Judge of Probate 

jail at Mason feasted on starling piel * " . ̂  ^"L* IVCr ^ ^ j f i , n t h e "*"" °* ^ ^ # f 

last week resulting from a hunt I n * " " " »• Worthington to h » h j U . J e n n i e s . R i c h m o n d , Deceased. 
| er, as he drove a truckload ef kef> P e r c y H . Swarthout having filed which C85 starling were killed, Only I ^ Detroit" "just" then "a 

the breasts of the birds were used. | ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Governor Dickinson has confirm 

. dead and floating on the eurfaee it ] November A. D., 1939,at ten O'clock 
Dodgers. He attracted a n f tarDy i a i W i <rhe f i g n evfiSmtW >n t n e forenoon, at said Probate Of-

^ ^ w j ^ d ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aele^eW fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
a speckled b ^ s weighing 10 aad i«j2 examining and allowing said account 
ounces. Apparently the fins heed tsie and hearing said petition. 

ed the nomination of Cecil Bohm to 
the Livingston county welfare board 

Charles Conklin, 21 , former Hart-
land high school southpaw pitcher 
has signed a contract with the 
Brooklyn 
their attention when he pitched for 

i a Pontiac factory team in the nat* 
i ional tournament at Washington D. 
J C. last summer. 
j The Livingston County Press fea

tured a "New Homes" edition last 
week which carried pictures of all 
the new home built there the past 
year. Among them were the home of 
Reynolds Wylie, Gus Rissman and 
J. V. Brady. 

Edmund Brady, son of Mrs. 
Blanche Brady of Howell has been 
admitted to practise in the supreme 
court.. He is a member of the law 
firm of Mathewson, Dixon & Brady 
in the Penoboscot building, Detroit. 

The Brighton high school band won 

blaze from a cigaret the h e l | 
tossed out the window, which 
in the straw. Firemen saved tsje 

FREMONT (MPA) - A local 
erman recently found a 23-inett%Ses 

in said Court his final administra
tion account, and his petition pray
ing for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution 
of the residue of said estate. 

It U Order , That the 6th day of 

little fish in the big one's mouth e*4 
the latter couldn't quite swal l ee l i t 
\ ict im. y j 

It U Further Orderad, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
to said day of hearing, in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and .circulated in said 
eounty. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
Atrue copy. 

| Celestia Par shall, 
^Register of Probate* 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle 
4* 

third prize in a recent band contest j n Jackson Thursday * m m tr 
Mrs, Bert Daller and Mrs. Louis The at Clinton 

Clark Scribner of Perry had a Coyle attended the Public Health 
hand so badly mangled in a corn meeting at Howell Monday. 
husker that it had to be amputated. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle, Ber-

Drs. George Leslie of the How- n i c e Lamont and Donald McAllister 
ell State TB Sanitarium and Joseph w e r e j n Ann Arbor Friday. 
Eagle of the Gaylord Sanitarium ^,¾. Nett ie Vaughn returned home 
read 5800 x-ray films for the 8tate Monday after a two weks visit with 
TB Association. Livingston county Mr, a r u j Mrs. Roy Merrill in Web-
had the 6th lowest death rate from g^er. 
TB in the state. It's death rate was Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
5.1 while the state rate is 36.6. Claude Swarthout were Mr. and 

I Mrs. Pauline Hart who would have Mr8 , -Darren Fox and son, Warren 
| been 102 years old if she had lived j r < 0 f Detro i t 

until Nov. 11 next, died at her home Arthur Kyrch is home from the 
in Howell Wednesday . , Howell Sanitarium for a weeks va-

• 1 cation and spent Tuesday and Wed-

for the Count? 
of Lrvin felon. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 30th 
day of October A. D., 1939. 

Present, Hon. WilWs L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

la the Bsattar of the estate of 
Charles D. Ma pes, Deceased. . 

Dale Sweet having filed in said 
Court his final administration ac
count, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate. 

.It is ordered, That the 20th day 
of November A. D. 1989, at ten o'
clock in the forenoon, at said Pro
bate Office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account and hearing said petit* 
ion; 

It is further ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion <»f a Tcopy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Pi.tck-
ney Dispatch, a newspaper print :4 
and 1 rculated in said County. * 

A true cor.v, 
Celestia Parshall, Register, Probate 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

Mrj and Mrs. Ben White visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Dan Driver in Dexter 

i 

Your chances for staying happily nesday in Gaylord. 
married. They're best if both parties M r s . Vincent Shields and daugh-
are social equals and were married ter> J o a I U o f A n n A r b o r ^^ 8 e v . 
in church; three children are good e r a j ^ iggt w w k ^ ^ M r . and 

[ insmance; str'ctly romantic mntcl.es Mrs. Lee Levey. 
j easily fail n his "Try, try a«ain M r . and Mrs. Abel Haines, daugh-
t country", expert researchers reveal. ter> J a n e t t e a n d s o n > J a c k i e p l a y e d 

Read this article in The American f o r t h e ^nc* at the Gallagher school 
Weekly, the magaxine distributed Saturday evening. 
with next Sunday's Chicago Herald- Mr# a n d Mrg> ^ ^ M e a b o n Sr> 
American. h a d M Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 

The thrilling inside story of King j a ^ McCorney, Stanley Waters 
Zog's wooing of the beautiful but a n d ^ o f J a c k s o n f M r . a n d Mrs. 
sadly improvenshed Countess who gUaf i K e t c h u m a n d f a r a i i y o f Qwos-
mopped floors, set tables, sent post- M 

cards and worked as a model before *Mr a n d M r g ^ ^ ^ ^ M a r y 

she became queen, begins in the 5th V e r n a H o w a r d > M ^ J a n e wittwer 
of November issue of The American a n d Bmk9 UmuA fttUnded ^ W e ! k l £ t h , J * ! * • W ^ U y J ? N | M 5 8 Halloween party at the Gallagher with The Detroit Sunday Times. Be Khool g^t^^y ^ ^ . 
sure t0 read this series of astound- M r w d j ^ W m M e r w j ^ M« gent ly 
, B i , ' J l a 5 ? C l S a ! r ^ a S : ^ *™**y dinner guests Mrs. Charles **' •»* Un- ***** W w k a •** 

ELKTON ( M P A ) - When a straw H o l m M f ^ QnM B e B n e t t > K i r k daughen of Gaylord spent the week 
stack on the John Kolar farm caught V a n W i n k l a Md f a m a » o f 1 ^ ^ ^ end in Pinckney , 
fire, it attracted the attention of a ^ w Allison, James Langtey of **• •** M w - F l » n k M « ? w ^ 
team of hones pulling a wagonload ( ¾ ^ ^ Corners. Pontiac were Sunday visitors at the 
of cornstalks. They rushed t© the g ^ ^ Marshall Meaboajtr. w m * « « h o » ^ 
flaming strawstack, where the corn- a n d j ^ j ^ , ^ &.[•* Billie Uy»t *"• C"1*'*** Bridge Clah were 
stalks caught fire, then ran through j ^ H Uogtm Meyer. Francis **• ***** °* Mr»- James Deal at a 
the byn, setting fire to the bufld- g^^.^g^ j m W t t t w l P # M . ^ one o'clock luncheon Tuesday after-
ing. The blase spread to every hatt- WmtL i l o w , i j^bara CwwelL n*^* 
ding on the fern, except, ttoi heoae. ^ ^ lsm^< . ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ Mi.. Mary Otwell and brother, 
for a total damage of $4,000. : jaMttee Haines, Roberta Shirley, ***»*» ^ Mich, State College spent 

— — j Jeaiine Clari^enk* U t h r l ^ ^ 
NOT1C1 I VanBlarktnn, Dorothy Meahon^Dale *»* Mrs. W. H. Meyer. 

I am now giving piano* lessons in Meabon, Jackie BsJiies,Ttaias Per- **• " ^ M"- Ben ' White were 
my home: one half hoar for 86c kowskLJohn Stanley, and Harry Mel- Sunday dinner fleets of Mr. MM! 
Anyone interested phon« S3 for an- nik attended the Michigan Skate- Mn. Joe Mets ef Howell and with 
pointment and information. ' end Illinois Weahtyan football gssse ***** sttsisisd tht fnneral of Mta. 

Mrs. Merwin Campbal' I «t East Laaaing Satarday. BsjtwS IfsiaWJi. 
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••m 

t n •v»-

'. * i j 

Total 
Doblt 

Total Credits . . . 
OUiMUMBMOU . . . 
Balance in Fun* 

Total Credits . . 
Disbursements 

i in Fund 

Balance m Fund 
Receipts 
Credit Transfers 

Total credits . 
Disbursement* 
Bale ess m—¥<HtM 

in fund 
Receipts 
Credit Transfer* 

Pinckney DUpatcfa Wcdnatday. Nov 1 1939 
Credit* . . 
Transfers 

IB Fund 

In Funa 

$ 64 S7< SC 

Primary School Fund 

$164,343.93 

ui jruao 
Institute Fund 

$103,442.3« 

$ S8,547.1». 

I n f"',~ .< 

! 
fit4,29tt.«a j 

» 216.21 
122.50 

$ ; ji , i 
ou 

Township Fund 

Total Credit* 
Disbursements 

Balance in {"una 
City 

Credit Transfers . . 
Disbursements 
Balance in Fund 

and Village hand 

* l y . ^ s . y * 

5 11.K2.10 

in Fund 
Escheat* Fuad 

J 300.71 

» 4 it> 
•J.O., 

S i, "i tl* 4 i 

» 14.8iH.94 

i 3.124.84 

i 1,005.54 
218.62 

that tne report be accepted, adopted and 
placed on file, 

carried. 
By the Clerk;-

To the .Honorable Board cf Sup
ervisor* of Livingston County. 

We the undersigned Superin
tendents of the Poor, respectfully submit 
the following report of the expenditures for 
me year ending Sept* aber 30, 1939. 
Cnrrrnt Expense at to • Couaty laflwuary. 

WUson 

by Dun-
adopted 

152 24 
> 1 ,2«. lb 

I I I . . 

Cemetery Trust Fond 

Total Credits . 
Ola burse men ts 
Balance in Fund 

Bevolving Drain Fund 
Balance in .Fund 
Credit Transfers 

s a w 

i l.OtU.b* 

i 4,412. va 
27U.UO 

J 4,00042 

* 4,722.7V 

31*1.20 
2,230.00 

Total Credits 
Disbursements $ 
Balance in Fund 

Tax Collection Fund 
Balance in Fund 
Receipts 

2,275 44 

Total credits 
Debit Transfers $102,018.28 

Balance in Fund 
Tax Redemption Fund 

Balance in Fund 
Kecelpts 

» 2,0,1.2L 

JHc,.7b 

5 O i l 
1 U 2 , 0 J O 9U 

1 Keepers Salary 
2. Food 
3. Fuel 
4 clothing 

5. Medical 
o. Funeral 
7 Transportation 
V Furniture A Fixtures 
8. Supplies 

16- Maintenance uf Bulldlngi. . 
11 fcllectnc Lights 
12 Telephone 
13. Miscellaneous 

Total 
Expense on the Fanu 

Revenue froit the farm . 
Lxpendv on the farm 

Balance 
Summary of Expense 

Innrmary Expense 
Protit from farm . .. . . 

Toud 
hxpendUures for Temporary 

•«A» Few* i l l , . . . * , r——~r~~. 

J O J r a n a 
J. M Eager 

Moved by Robb and supported 
can that the report be accepted 
and placed on flit 

Carried. 
Moved oy Kobb and supported by Glen-

defllUag that the Board be adjourned UI,M 
tomorrow at 9:00 A M 

Carried. 
W. B. Clerk, 

, . Chairman 
John A. Hagman, 

Clerk. 
Saturday, October It-1938 

Board met, roll called, quorum preser.* 
The minutea of yesterday a seas;on were 
read and approved. 

By the Clerk ;-
A petition from the several County O.' 

fleers and County Employees, relative to 
providing a perking lot for the County Of
ficer* and employees was read to t..<.-
Board. 

Moved tj Pitkin and supported by 
Wright, that the petiUon of the County 
Officers and employees be referred to the 
Public around* and Bldgs. Committee with 
W*«r to act relative to the same. Carried. 

6upr. Eckhart of the Civil Claims Cor,-
w itJ mittee presented the bill of E. Reed 
3$3 82 * ' l o l c ne r 'or legal services to the County 

and recommended that it be laid on trie 
table. 

Mftvfl &>• Hnhft enrt supported hy e > n * 

11,82730 
. 1,961.34 

4*4.59 
350.45 
144.30 
220.00 

24.40 
321.80 
653.2» 
122.18 
352.34 

39.24 
672.80 

56.V80.13 

$ 486.86 
102.04 

$ 383.82 

$6,980.13 

18,596.31 
Relief 

A h XT, 

2. 
3. 
4 
0. 
6. 
7. 
S. 
a. 

10 

r'uel . . 
Clothing 
Medical 
ri::ieral 
Kent 
Miscellaneous 
Supt. Servlcea 
Transportation 
Transportation 

of 
by 

Supta. 
Others 

t 1,931 60 
111.75 
210.96 

32,424 70 
757 00 
22.60 

1,562.03 
2.r.3n CI 
1.511.46 

479.93 

Reimbursements 
$41,552 64 

. 10,652 53 

t-.l 
tal 

Total *30,VO0. 
Summary of County Infirrr.ury 

and Temporary Relief 
Tem;or;'ry Re-lift S3o,L»o:. 
Infirmary Experts* . . 6.5WV 

11 

ilu2, ,1 ..Vt> 

$ W. 67 

i 3,53*32 
J j ,o . - . a-i 

Fund 

Fund 
Dog Tax Fund 

i l'j,SSi-.2b 

4,12'i 
Vb 
30 

Total credits . 
disbursements 
Debit Transfers 

Totai Debits . ,. J 
Balance In Fund 

Court Trust Fund 
Balance in Fund 
Receipts 

4,183.07 
147.68 

4,330.70 

i 8.1(1.0.26 

$ ^.7,4.-,3 

Total 
Sigfleti: 

Chnrles 

»37,496 42 

Itcell, Sec. 
Townsnips & Cities 
Brignton city . , 

Twp. 
* 

i Lwn.s-iip 

i 
* 213.20 

Total credits , . . 
Debit Transfers . 
Balance in Fund 

Balance in rtinu 
Disbursements 
Balance in Fund 

l a s Euspons* Fund 

HVt.'Hi 
173.99 

4.SO 

May Tax Sale Fund 
tlaiance in 

Receipt? 
Balance in 

r'und * i 

Fund 
Weight and (ias Tax Fund 

Receipts 
Disbursements S 10.152.57 
Debit Transfers Ill),712.41 

6.'i«.2J 

37f.2H 

574.40 

,217.V2 
2H.7 3 

1,247.66 

»120,864.98 

Total Debits 
Quarterly 

Receipts 
Credit Transfers . . 

1120,864.98 
Settlement Fund 

U91 
5,007 

1( 

Total Credits 
Dlsborsementa 
Debit Transfers 

, 

360.80 
gUEVOLVlMO 

I 301. W 
Oarl tc* 7».00 
Teola 418.t3 
Bootg 4S3.M 
•urrertmf 633.ID 
Bate* Meeting* U.OO 
~ g XU.06 

* Markers- 41.11 
.M4.61 

Tito 44.70 

Total 

Balance 
Receipts 

it.« 
Coanty 

Funa 
Treasurer's Account 

Total Credits 
Disbursements 
Balance in l'"una 

5. 5,007. yw 
991.17 

* 0,9119. lb 

$552.8J0.35 

S 5.U99.1H 

$127,924.73 

, i j ( , 0 2 0 2 S 

J f ) S l , , « , ' i H I 

SI 2 b . (}\ tih 

Bngnt'^n 
Con.ictnn 
Conway 
Deerfa-io 
(jenoa 
Green OaK 
Hamhurg 
tianay 
Hartlana 
HoWt'll City . . . 
H.AVCII I'X'V, p . . . . 
ICsC!) . 

Jlan.cn 
Occoia . . 
Putnr»m . . . 
Tyrone 
UnaQlha 

Re.oiution carr:ec, 
Supr. Keilinger of the Criminal Claims 

presented hill* to tne Bi.ar.i wh,1<h were 
allowed as reeomniendeii as ani'tru hy 
.NurrrtjjM l'"-jri5o-.'i5fti In'inj::'.' 

th-it the reommendai Ion of the Civil Claims 
Committee be concurred in. Carried. 

Supr. Ross presented the following reso
lution and moved Its adoption which was 
duly supported by Supr, Shehan. 

H i H K£SOLv"ED; —By this Board pi 
supervisors, that the Supervisors be arid 
aic hereby authorised, directed and env-
powered, to spread upon their respective 
Assessment rolls, the several taxe* as re
ported by tho Committee on Apportionment, 
aisu all drain taxes, special assessments 
n drains, rejected taxes, also all School 
taxe, Cemetery, Highway ana <Ji other 
Uxe reported by the several Township 
Clerks of the different Townships. A^so 
the Poor and Insane taxes as reported by 
the Superintendents of the Poor, and the 
Emergency Relief taxes as reported by the 
clmersency Relief Administrator. The fol-
lownig are the amounts aj reported by tr.e 
several Township and City Clerks, to oe 
spread as taxes in their respective Town
ships and Cities. 
Contingent School Special 

$4u.h20.00 J 
7,'JS9 &b 
4,3»37.34 
4,6S?4 25 
4.03U.3L 
8,627 47 
4 045.36 
6,5'.5. 2/ 

14,838 35 
3,425,10 2 1 J 0(1 

27,442, Ml 
4,517.13 
2,949.62 
3,732.97 
4,166.55 
7.346.54 
4,757.79 

3,563.15 

• " ' * • ' 

950,00 
1,058,'JO 

982 16 
S45.55 

1,572 UO 

1.097.9* 

(jOd.80 

1,026 32 
1,176.76 

528 76 
1,552.20 

rliriinai CIH rriii 
.< t' , t h e l it 1 - d 
rn'ornmei I'd H^ 
2 :iriM Ineliisre, 
i v l l C 1 : ! i m * C i . m 
the Boar<l wlilrh 

as appear 

Total 33U.48 
DralM worked on with W. p. A. labor. dur> 
lag put jrear. 
Ootrsmy No, i s FtBiahed 
Ooawajr No. SO Jlsdabed 
~ " Ha. • FTalsM 

No. IS FtnlaMd 
No*. 8 4 4 Finished 

S of loooo No. a rtoiahed 
Walker Flaiahed 
Baadj No. • 
Br. No, 5 Oonway ft Coht flnKbed 
Ooaway No. l Worklag 
Baao> No. 6 Working 
Tasateaa Worklag 
MstrloB-Xotoo Worktof 
•aoford-Neal Not FTtuahed 

Co. Not ftaistMd 
No*. T * 13 Not Ftolabed. 

1 150.01 
SO 1*0.13 

" SOLOS 

Total 6180,88 
Petition to establish an aseeestne Diet 

for the purpoM oX bulldlsg a dam at out
let of Rttfl9oa lAkjfv Tyrone Twp., to o»in-
tain the water level at said Lake. Walt 
Ing for seoond petMtoo. Also one to con
trol water level la HI-Land, Patterson and 
that chain of lakes, jointly with Washte
naw County, ready for survey to deter
mine what can be done. 
Petition to clean out Bush Drain, Conway 
Twp., approved by board. 
Two drain lobs let, losoo o. 2 4 Green 
Oak No. 1. 
All of which I respectfully submit 

FLOYD W. VUN8ELL „ 
' County Drain Commissioner 

D«*«d tt HoweU, liich, this 12th di> of 
October, 1959 

Moved by Robb and supported by Oar-
troll that the report of the County Drain 
CommlsskwMr be accepted, adopted and 
placed on file. 

Carried. 
Upon motion of Betchler and supported 

by Xtsell the Board adjourned until to
morrow morning at 9:00 O'clock. 
OoantarsigBodi* 

John A. Hagman 
Clerk 

Approved ;-
W. B. Clark, 
Chairman 

! 

NO. 
Ooaway No. 

Cotrway No. 

ItMnT OSSSJSSV 13« IBM) 
roB called, quorum present. The minutes of yesterdays session read 

By ts* Cl*rk: to the Honorable Board of gtipervisors, 1 nave tne honor herewith. 
to sabgait nsy annual financial nport forth* year ending Scpotmber 30, 1039: 

oat. 1, 1988 Baianes m rood $ 7.9W3V 
Recalpts * -15 ,830e« 
Credit Transfers 99.314.77 

8128,904.80 
Disbttrssanenu g 98,374.84 
Debit Transfers 11,944.83 
Total Debits S104.5t8.87 

80,1939 Balance in Fund 5 18,383 93 

Oct. L 1988 

' -

• 

t " j ™ WWg *8"BW 

Oof, 1. 1988 

•Opt W, 1919 

Oct, 1, 1988 

gwpt. SO* 1989 

Oct. 1, 19SS 

BVgyVsi wwi • • • • • ? 

Oil It KSS 

Biy .:-

8 2,309 69 
11,189.82 
30,70301 
80,708.01 

5 44,153.52 

8,449.88 
8,875.85 

5,884.58 

2,588.98 

Circuit 
Salary 
Office 

CLASSIFICATION 
Court Stenosirapher: 

(OST 

> I 
Supplies 

Total 
Court Commissioner: 

$ \ 
Circuit 
Qa Jf l f o 

Probation Officer: 
Salary 
Travel Expense 

Total 
Friend of the Court: 
Salary * 
Miscellaneous Expense (Circuit 
Printing A Binding 
Office Suppiick 
Pros. Atty. Fee - Minor Children 
Library Expense 
Attorney Fees 
Jury Fees 
Witness Teea 

. 14f> 70 
34.9» 

,480,6» 

4UO.0O 

300.00 
2 50 

302.50 

350,00 
Court) i 
$ 156.95 

123 90 
95 00 
73 00 

1,986.00 
59.00 

7.55 
2,586.40 

Justice 
Justice 
Office Supplies 
Juror Fttt 
Witness Fees 

Court: 
Fees I 3,989.93 

37.50 
57.20 

137.80 
juror Meals 
Constable Fees 

Total 
Judge of Probate: 
Salary 
Probate Register-Salary 
Clerk Hire 
Postage 
Printing ft Binding 

$ 

$ 

8.40 
3.40 

1,234.23 

2,300.00 
1.020.00 

416.65 
60.00 
47.55 

Office Supplies 431.94 
Telephone k Telegrams 
Travel Expense 
Furniture Fixtures * Mainte

nance • 
Witness Fees 
Library Expense 
Medical Examinations 
Juvenile \ 

73.18 
42.09 

32.20 
17.50 

7,00 
93.60 

019.70 
Total * 5,561.41 

Bttnervtsors: 

Sclinoi ConrmUftiloner: 
Salary • 
Clerk Hire 
Deputy ClerX . , 
Deputy Comm!s":'^i*r > 
Postage 
Printing A Binding 
Office Supplies 
Telephone A Telegrams 
Freight A Kxpreas 
Travel Expense 
Furniture, Fix'.ures A Mainte

nance 
Child Accounting 
Truant Officer 
Teachers A eighth Grade 
Library 
Music Festival 
Miscellaneous Supplies 

Total 
Drain Commlsaioner; 
Salary 
Clerk- Hire 
Printing A Binding 
Office Supplies 
Telephone A Telegrams 
Travel Expense 

Tota l 
Sheriff: 
Salary 
Deputy 
Postage 
Printing & Binding . ,. 
Office Supplies 
Telephone A Telegrams 
Freight A Express . 
Travel Expense 
Furniture, Fixtures A 

nance 
Car Maintenance 
Medlc&t Attendance 
Light A Water 
Inmates 
Fuel 
Miscellaneous Supplies 

Sheriffs 

2,000 1)(1 
1.2-Mi <'l 

40'; I/O 
2,100 no. 

lao oo 
10.00 

455,93 
96 68 

8 44 
560.14 

1 
24.90 | 
11)2.30 I 

70.88 I 
30 96 1 

350.93 
19.50 

2.12 
8,058 09 

600 00 ! 
22.501 
550» 
9 00, 

44.31 
460.56 

,141.87 

.500,00 ' 
7,900.00 1 

66.46 I 
181 051 
41.3:. 

527.01 
5 33 I 

16 55 

$ 1 

Matnte-

Supr. Glenn of tne 
Committee presented Mi 
which were allowed as 
appear by numt'crb F-3M 

Supr. Duncan of tne < 
mittee presented bills to 
were allowed as recommended 
by numbers F-3550. 

Supr. Hetchler of the ('Ivll Claim* Com
mittee presented bills to U.e Board which 
were allowed as recommended as appear 
by numbers F-fl558-5560 inclusive. 

Moved by Shehan and supported by KeK-
hart that the wog tax for the ensuing vear 
be fixed at the same rate as fixed ia«i 
year including the amount and date oi the 
penalty. Carried. 

tiupr. Racldatz of the Criminal O . i m s 
Committee presented bills to the Beard 
which were allowed as recommended as 
appear uy numbers K-3561-^5h4 inclusive 

Supr. Kedmger ot the Criminal Claims 
Committee presented the sheep ciulm ut 
M J. Hoisel to the Board without recom-
i) tmlation. 

Moved by Berry and supported cy Dun 
i"ii Uiat tnu .sheep claim of M. J Hoisel 
tie ial<i on tahle until the Janusry sesrtnn 
of this Board, Csrrled, 

Movi-d tiy Berry and supported uy K;iO 
dat/, that ihu> Board adopt the dual svs 
te'n ut Sn'Tit Wellare, as set u^ in the 

,iiO£ia,l Security Welfare Act. .'brrled 
Mo\'fi) tiy KO.HK and mipuortefl t>> GarUtll 

that this Bo.ird proceed to the election ot 
two Members ui the County Social Welfare 
i 'omminflion Carried. 

t'[i(:i roilnii of Ciartrell whi^h * s s dmy 
..nri>z'ted uy WiK«ins, Board took a re-
i, .s • i:tuil 1 Mu 1'. M. 

Afternoon Session 
Vovpd h\ t'.ohli and supported Dy Red-

infjer, that Oscar Bchoenhals be riumlnated 
oori elected ,i meinier o! the County Social 
vVe'farc ( nmmiasion for a period of three 
vears. Carried. 

Moved tiy Gartrell and supported r>y 
B<?rry tht .lacot, M. KaRer he nominated 
and elected a member of the County So
cial Welfare Commission for a i»erlod of 
two years. Carried. 

Moved by Ross and supportedby Cartrell, 
that this Board recommend the appoint
ment of Cecil Bohm, by the State Welfare 
Commission for the period of one year. 
Carried. 

Moved by Pitkin and supported by Kck-
hfcrt, that this County operate under the 
County unit system, beginning Novsmber 
1-1939, Instead of the Township and City 
unit system. 

Supr. Shehan called for the yea and nay 
vote on the motion. 
VKAS— Supr's. Kobr., WiRRlns, Eckhart, 
Glenn, Pitkin and Oartrell. 

14550 
2,185.00 

53 25 
275.76 

2,198.73 
316.73 
383.64 

Tota l" $16,776 36 

Motion lost. 
MoveU by Ross and supported by Duncan 

tiiat t;ic County operate under tlie Town 
ship and City Unit system, under the 
County social Welfare Act, and that thu 
Administrative cost be charged to the 
County at lar«e. Carried. 

Moved by Floss and supported by Glenn. 
that the County Treasurer tie instructed 
and authorized to transfer !he sum ot 
5390.70 from the General fund to the Dram 
Fund of the County, Said transfer to Oe 
made on or after March 1, 1940. Carried 

Moved by Reason and supported uy IMH-
hart, that the County Drain Commissioner 
be aillwed the sum of $300.00 as clerk 
hire for his office for the ensuing year. 
Carried. 

Moved by Berry and supported by Z< K-
tort, that Uscar Bchoenhals be elet ted 
Director of the County Social Welfare Ocm 
mission beginning November 1-1(139. Cai-
rled. 

Moved by Itsell and supported t y »3i.-n 
denning that the County Treasurer be auth
orized to hire the necessary clerk hire ti r 
her office, to make up the Msy Tax u-r.;< 
und Delinquent Tax record as provided t v 
statute. Carried 

Supr. Raddatz of the per diem Commit
tee presented the pay roll of the several 
Supervisors tor attendance at this session 
ot the Board which was allowed as ore* 
sented. 

Supr. Rose of the Finance Committee, 
presented the following resolution,— 

1 That the County 1'rcimurer on N"Vi m 
ber 1, 1939, or as soon thereafter afc -•>n-
slhle, transfer enough fundu Hon 
General Fit mi to thv Hixir Fund, to 
set any debit which may occur In 
Poot fcuna at that time 

th» County Treasure! set 
to he known as the t*<'rt» 

and shall tic directed bv 
280. of the Public Acts •( 
the sum of Ten Thousand, 

($10.00000) dollars t>« tranaterreo .,K .v ,-
\ember 1, 1!)3K. or as sewn thereufvt us 
necessary from the General F.md t. t ie 
Social Welfare Fund, when they deem it 
recessary. 

Signed : 
Henry T. Roe* 
J. Arthur Shenan 
Ralph Olenn 

Finance committee 
Moved by Duncan and supported by 

Sckhart that the Resolution of the Flhaf.ce 
Committee be accepted, adopted and placed 
on file, Carried. 

Tht mlnules of the day i session were 
read and approved. 

Upon motion of Berry which 
supported by Wright, Board 
subject to the cell of chairman. 

Approved: 
W. B. Clark, 

Chairman. 

2. That 
rew fund, 
fare Fund, 
73, ct. No. 

3. That 

the 
o i l 
the 

uj> a 
Wei -
**,• 

,I.:M« 

was duly 
adjourned 

5 S8.598.15 
55.U1.8S 

114,589.85 

8196,298.7V 

5 25,907 .(to 

$ 5,135.1* 
128-01 

8,485.47 

5 7,589.80 

5 8,888.99 

8 18,891-9« 

g 5,7UT.M 

5 1,895-8» 
1,898,89 
4,125.45 

8 7,424-W 

f 4,999.99 

f 48,199.97 

Board of 
Printing A Binding 
Special Committee Work 
P a y , Rolls 
Appropriations 
Association Dues 

Total 8 
Court Boas* A Grounds: 
Salary - Janitor $ 
ICalntsnane of Building 
Office Supplies 
Furniture, Fixtures A Mainte

nance 
Fuel 
Supplies 
Grounds • • 
Light A Water 
Repairs 

Total » 3 
ProsecutlA* Attorney: 
Salary • 1 

dsrk Bire 
postage 
Printing A Binding 
Office Supplies 
Telephone * Ttlegrams 
Travel Expense 
Furniture, Fixtures A Mainte

nance 
Library expense 
Stenographer Expense 
Attorney Fees 
Mlacellaneoui m 

Total $ 2 

645.32 
564.20 

2,088.15 
576.37 

10.00 
3,884.04 

1,200.00 
30786 

7.50 

95.73 
597.97 
347.32 
537.31 
666.33 

3.50 
763.52 

,000.00 
840.00 

76.00 
5.00 

15566 
253.15 

78.00 

20.00 
29.00 

150.66 
15.00 
41.45 

693.92 

Cosurty desks 
Salary 
Deputy Clark 
Postage 
Printing * Binding . . . 
Office Supplies 
Telephone * Telegrams 
Freight #s Express 
Travel Vxpsnss 
Furniture, Fixtures 4 

Fees 
Total 

1,983,32 
1,213)32 
194.00 

24.20 
394.88 
94.69 
17.74 
50.00 

sfalnte-

CoUsctton 

Cownty 
salary 
Deputy 

$ 4 

25.40 
6.00 

003.50 

Trees. 

Printing * Binding 
Office Scppltee 
TalapivoM k Telegrams 
fYttgnt 4 Express 
Vtanttara, Fixtures sV Malnte-

1,700-00 
1,040.00 
102.03 
154.40 
588.50 

54-01 
8.1» 

Ocrk Hire 
Cooseuon 

of 
Tata! 8 4 

tins 
Offtoe I 

Furniture, 

Blading 8 
neliai 

Tt, 
.Fixtures 

Total . 

A Ifalnte-

20.00 
807.17 
100.00 
574.80 

25.75 
258.22 

51.02 
4.58 

County Road Commission: 
Salaries . 
Coroners: 
Fees 
Printing 
Autopsy • 
Medical Fees 
Witness Fees . 

Total 
Bnpertntendonta of the Poor: 
Postage 
Oifice Supplies 

Tota]__. 
County Agent - Agricultural 
Clerk Hire 
Postage 
Printing A Binding 
Office Supplies 
Telephone A Telegrams 
Freight A Express 
Furniture, Fixtures A Malnte 

nance 
Car Maintenance 
Rent 
4-H Club Expense 

Total 
County Nurse i 
Rent $ 
Medical Supplies 

Total 
RehabflMattoo Office 
Light $ 
Rent 

Total $ 
County Welfare Agent: 
Office Supplies .s 
County Tax Commission t 
Per Diem A Mileage $ 
Clerk Hire . $ 
Postage 
Office Supplies 
Quarterly Settlement: 
Pontlac State Hospital t 
Ionia State Hospital 
State Sanatorium 
Medical Treatment of Children . 
Medical Treatment, T. B. Case* 
Conveying Children to Hospitals 

900.00 

672.45 
18.70 
8.00 

10 85 
19 50 

729 30 

12.00 
2.21 

14.21 

NAYS— Suit's , Ross, Raddatz, Itsell. Countersigned — 
Duncan, Shehan, Glendenning, Berry, Red* jonn A . Hagman. 
ineer. Hotrhler, Reason and Wright. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Clerk-
• " * " " "' ' " BILLS ALLOWED^OCTOBSB SESSION 1989 ~J"™tu**m* "* 
F-3406—Ihllng Bros. Everard Co , Supplies,- School Comnv • 
F-340*—Hillsdale School Supply Co., Supplies, 8cnool Comm'r . . 
F-3408—E, M. Brake, Supplies, School Comm'r 
F-3409—Doubleday Bros. A Co., Supplies, School Cmra'r 
F-3410—E. M. Hale A Co., Supplies, Scohol Comm'r 
F-3411—Frontier Press Distributing C o , Supplies, School Comm'r. , 
F-3412—Michigan School Service Inc , Supplies, School Comm'r 
F-3453—Purdy'i Radio Serv io Service Sheriffs carer 
F-3414—McPherson Memorial Hospitoi, 8*rvices. for Sheri f f ! Dept 
F-3415—F. C. Schnackenberg, Ambulance service 
F^3418—Dr Ruatell D. Hayner, Prof, services at Jail 
F-3417—The G. Eric Binger Press, Printing Sheriff 
F-3418—Dr. Hollis L, Slcler, Prof, services at Jail 
F-3419— Clarence Oehrlnger Carpenter work. Sheriffs Office 
F-3420— Harold C. Hill. M. D., Prof, services at Jail 
F-3421—Acme Chemicai Co., Supplies for Court House 
F-3422—Acme Chemical Co. Supplies for Court Bouse ' . 
K-3423—Mason Publishing Co., Law books, Pros. Atty 
F-3424—Dr. Dur.can C. Stephens Prof, services s t Jail 
F-3425—Mrs. Margaret Melvin, Sheep claim 

32.00 
24.66 
56 66 

11 79 
180.00 
191.79 

53.88 

182 15 
20.00 
12 00 
10 15 

436.90 
72.90 

247 00 
9270 

04539 

1 30 
1,494 19 

f 499 
143.10 

.75 

Total $ 
WSeSflSMsSMS 
Reporting Births A Deaths... I 
Soldier'* Relief 
Contagious Diseases 
Soldiers E'.rr*n»c 
Election Expense 
Stats Institutions 
Naturalisation Foes 
Restitution 
Wmeraeney Relief 17.954.87 
Premiums on Bonds A Insurance 1,110 09 
County Infirmary 22.20 
Fox Bounty 297.50 
nags 29.99 
afkwslsinuons 45.11 

Total 828,984.99 

$ 872.25 F.4326—Robert Eager, Justice fee 
23.39 F-3427—O. Wrlggelsworth Sheep claim 

2 00 F-3428—Wayne Larson. Justice fee 
77.36 F-3429—Fred Crofft, Sheep claim 

in.y.13 F-3430—Ramond Burns, Justice fee 
40.25 F-343&—H. L. Williams, 8heeo claim 

F-3437—Klbert C. Rounds, Sheep claim 
2108 F-3438—Roy L. Dormlre, Justice fee 

260 00 K-3439—otto Jyleen, Sheep claim 
70.00 | F-3440—Seth H. Dexter, Justice fee 

140 79 i K-3441—Krnest D. Benjamin, Correcting School Officers reports 
$1812 45 F-3442—Henry H. Wines, Supplies 

F-3443—Jackson Paper Co. Inc., Supplies 
F-3444—O Eric Singer Press, Printing 
F-3445—Keyst. ae Envelope Co., Supplies 
F-3446—W. B. Orerory A Son Inc. Office supplies 
F-3447—Hammond A SUpbens Co., Supplies 

3418—George Wabr, Office supplies, School Comm'r 
3449—R. Morley Reynolds, Livestock claim 
3450-*Frank E. Bowers, Justice fee 
3451—Wm, H. Gardner, Livestock claim 
3452—wm. H. Oardner, Justice fee 
3453—D. M. VanSyckle, Livestock claim 
3454—K. D. Defendorf, Justice fee 
3405—Jay Martin, Livestock fee 
3456—K. D. Defendorf, Justice fee 
3457—Dr. Hollis L. Stglsr, Prof, service*. Coroner 
3458—Dr. Russell Hayner, Prof, services Coroner 
3459—Dr. Gerald R. SfeCiosksy, Prof, sorricsa. Coroner 
3460—Winner Crossmaa, Livestock claim 
3461—Effie Burnett, Livestock claim 
3462—Harry L. Osborne, Justice fee 

F-346a—A. L. Battery A Electric Services. Repairs aad service 
F-3465—Fred S. Drake, Law book service 
F-3466—Oeorge R, Schaffer, Prof, services 
F-3467—Noaml E. Phillips, Expense aad supplies 
F-346S—Ouy Borden, Truant Officer's fees 
F-3460—E. Alma Sharps, Expense aad milaage 
F-3483—Dr. Duncan A. Stephens, Prof, service* at Jail 
P-8483—Dr. B. O. Huntington, Prof, service* at Jail 
F-34A4—Marion Bin* Mission, Livestock claim 
F-848&—Frank Riekett, Justice fee 
F'3486— Mary MeCluskey, Livestock claim 
r-84S7-^Wbe*ler Martin, Justice fee 
F-84S8—Francis McOusksy. Livestock claim 
r-3489—Wheeler Martin, Justice fee • • • 
F-8490—Ralph Walker, Livestock claim 
F-3491—Robert Sugar, Justice fee 
F^eoa—Wm- B. oardmw. Uvestock 
F-3493~-H*r*ld Mikstt, 
F-84B4—Wm. ~ _ 

182.75 
3^«. 73 

4,420 40 
*fi*. 00 

2,1*0 45 
102.05 
35 00 

316.35 

October 7, 1989 

Moved by Ross 

John A. Ragman 
County Clc'k. 

gupcortsd by Otenn 

F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-
F-

7,8« 
62 00 
8.80 
1.0« 

11.03 
16.50 
2.15 
3 10 
7 00 

1050 
2.00 
8,50 
4.00 

16.00 
1.00 

18.00 
37.45 
40.00 

3.00 
5.00 
2.40 
4 00 
2.10 

18.00 
9.20 

100.00 
9.80 
2.15 

17.00 
4.15 

197.5« 
1.45 

16.00 
3.2:. 

2637 
2 3 0 0 
15.04 
18.03 
44.00 

5.00 
12.00 
2.50 
5.00 
2.50 

2 8 0 0 
2.30 

35.00 
26.00 

3.00 
74.15 
41.00 

2.40 
17.48 
12,00 

4.00 
14.70 
1855 

125.45 
5.00 
2.80 
7.50 
2.20 
6.00 
2.90 

rS 
8.00 
1.50 
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Continued from first page 

INDUSTRIES OF THE PAST 
were related to the Bennett *«*"fM+i 
who lived here then. Later Thomas f 
McCullough, the foundry man op
erated it Some time in the eighties, 
Robert C. Culhane, a cooper from 
Sarnia, Ontario, came here and took 
it over. In 1885 the school purchas
ed the land where the foundry and 
cooper shop stood. The cooper shop 
was moved to Livingston Stoppoaite 
where the DeBarr sitter now live 
where it was operated by Mr. Cul-, 
hane until some time after 1900.! $26X16, almost new 

property was later purchased r 

FOE aaJLE-B^tfitoreu Black-Top 
Bams. Priced right Elba H. (tart 
1 ttmile F, AS of Chelsea^76 phono 
POR SALR-A coal burning heating 
stove. Inquire of A. F. Brown 
WAl^EI)^Me7"to~h«ik com. 

months old. Owner can have b y | P 0 B x**™—Brick h o u* e i n ^ 1 ^ 
proving property. I • ' Pinckney. 
WANTED-To work on a 7 a m 

Charles Agnew, Prnckne.-? 
Care of Wm. Agnew, Bottysvillo 
FOB SAtS-2 Geodyear HresT 

FOR SALS-A. NO. 1 Coon Dog: 
Erdley VanSickle 

POR SALE FOR~^XsaZX" 
80 caliber automatic deer 

good 
rifle. 

|10 and a good coal burner heating 
stove, large enough to heat 2 or 
8 rooms. Price 85. Both gun and j 

I 

Lucius J. Doyle. 
PARK HAND-Singie man, reliable 
honest; take care small farm, near 
Brighton; chickens, few small stock. 
Board, room, compensation. Write 
B. Penrich 12701 Sussex, Detroit 

Brick house fee. POR SALE. 
of Pinckney Edward Parker 
PCR SERVICE-RegbUred Belgian 
Stallion, Rubis breeding now stand
ing at my farm 

Frank Hiuchay . 

by John Dinkel who tore the old 
cooper shop down. Many people re
member the Culhane cooper shop & 
seeing Mr. Culhane, Tom Turner, 
Freeman Decker Sr. and SamueL 
Sykes working there. Mr. Sykes was 
a carriage maker but worked in the 
cooper shop at times. Undoubtedly stove are in good shape. 
tramp coopers were also employed! Call on A. F. BTOWQ 
during rush times. This cooper shop' JoR gAT.n?..wî »vtnp R*ms. ""• 
made flour and apple barrels most-! j . L. Donohue lHMi. N. 1 Mi. E. f 
ly, the flour mills which operated 0f Gregory. Phone 9F12 ] 
on the Huron river and' its branches I FOR SALE-Potatoes. i 
from Reeves to Ann Arbor used aj Louis Kourt, Pmckney""* i 

. thousand barrels a day and kept the LL.IJ.L-W**, M J . A « LJ sr 
U. .p .r shop* busy supplying » • J " " ^ * 1 A * * * " " " ' 
•• with bwrelT I Wnekiw 19PS or e l l at « 4 0 on 
1 The cooper shops were in reality j "̂  ' 

only assembly plante. The barrel, WANTED—Corn huskers. \ 
I staves, hoops and heads were all [ Glenbrook Stock Farm 
» made at plaining mUls. Plainfield | WANTETJ^iTf for general house-
(had a large plaining mill making | w o r k L e o H o e y r 0^^, . , Mcih. 
.barrel material operated by the x,- _ w . »-=- -.r—.-—^-enr - * v 
J Toppings. They also made barrels ^ 8 SALE_Shagbark hickory nuts, h tf ^ ^ M t u r a l j ^ o / ^ 
\ Similar ones operated at FowlerviUe 7 6 c a **ck' A l s 0 Wftlnttt* * L Z 5 **r to save. The Caveman saved berrieg 

Mason, Leslie and Rives Junction.' bushel, and bits of dried meat If he did 

State Bank 
Over *ixty-EIgM Ye*i» 

of Safe Baohfcag 1 

Saving 

Hardware 
> 

[Come in and See It 

Fri» 
Nov. 2 SPECIALS 

FOR CASH ONLY 

The staves for the flour and apple 
1 barrels were usually made of elm. 

the hoops of ash or hickory and the 
heads of lighter wood. Whiskey, 
pork and oil barrels were made of 
oak and had steel hoops. 
.. The cooper worked before a small 
platform about two feet high. On 
this was a dummy form shaped like 
a half barrel. The staves were fitted 
around this and held in place with 
a large hoop two inches or more 

(thick fitted with a thumb screw ar
rangement. This hoop was moved 
up about two feet and tightened 
which held the staves tight to the 
the head. The barrel was then turn
ed upside down and the hoops which 
had been soaked in water to make 
them pliable put on and fastened by 
notches in them. The barrels were 
then placed over a fire or steaming 
outfit to make them tight. Whiskey 
barrels were placed in a huge fire
place to char their insides. This 
helped refine the whiskey. 

An average cooper shop would 
turn ou: &Kut 100 barrels a day. 
Coop 1.* got horn 7c to 8c a barrel 
and made ircm $2 to $8 a day then 
considered very high wages 1 .e 
barrels were sold to the flour m>lh 
as low as 15 cents apiece. 

The barrels were usually trans 

Andrew Klrtland, Pinckney. n o t do this, his family starved whoa 
FOR SALE-Good pheasant dog. Also poor hunting occurred. Lator devel-
A-l silent trailer tree coon dog. opment in culture made money an 

Erdley Van Sickle, Hi-land lake important thing to save, for money 
__; —_ . Could boy the things which formerly 
FOR SALE—150 shocks of good ftad t 0 ^ s t o r e d to k e e p one alive. 
yellow dent corn. 1 5,^^^1 and ultimate security 

I. C. racHAJH^"^*ro are the main forces driving me* to 

FOR SALE-Model T Ford car, good A t m a l l 8JkvJng may ^ t ^ ^ 
engme. N. Butaard 'reserve if added to regularly ,••and 

326 Main St., Pinckney Mich. conaiattntly. Begin now. One dollar 
good will open a Savings Account In our FOR SALE-Baby Carriage 

as new. Reversible geer etc. Make bank. 
an offe Iiu-uiro at Diepatcft Office 
FOR RENT 6 room 
ity, water on Pinckney road 8 mil** 
from Pinckney, 8 miles from Howell 
This week will be at the farm. See 
me Mrs Anna Sambonki 

623 Gott St, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
FOR SALE—Cabinet radio, long * 
short wave, $4.00; metal bed and 
sprigs, $2.50; 5 large drawer, a 
cheat of drawer! with a high mirror, 
and a vanity dresser and chair to 
match in mahogany wood $15.-00. 

Mrs. Merwin Campbell I 
Phone 88. | 

I"~W I LlZZfeke washings and iron-, 
ings. G/1 at my home. 

Mrs. Russell Bokros. I 

Mcf tlerson Stale Baah 
Money to loan at reasonable rati 

i***rett paid on Savings Books as* 

Tims Certificates of Deposit. 
All deposits up to $5,000.00 Insur

ed by our membership in Federal He 
posit Iaturance CorporatJoa, 

Fruit 
Jars 
Corn 

Pints 
Quarts 
2 (harts 

Meal U.fert 

5 Is. 
Sick 

X Armours 

5 
Graham Flour 
Salt ,0 ** •"• 
Corned Beef 
Karo Syrup 5 
Pancake Flour 5 
Sugar 25 & 
Black Pepper 
Rice 4 " " If/ 
Graham Crackers ;* I f 

1*. 

in huge barrel wagons,holding near 
I ly 100 barrels. The road between 

the Portages lakes was narrow and 
overgrown with brush. Some times 
the barrel wagon tipped over and 
the barrels had to be fished out of 
the waters of Portage lake. * 

In the late nineties improved mill
ing methods and the development of 
the west as a great wheat raising 
eenter put most of the flour mills on 
the Huron and in this section out of 
business. The apple growers failed 
to keep their orchards up to high 
standard and the decline of the 
cooper shop was fast. Even beer 
barrela are now made of steel and 
whiskey is sold mostly in quart 
booties. About the only cooper shop 
now in existance that we know of is 
the one in Henry Fords museum at 
Greenfield Village, Dearborn. 

We are indebted to many for 
material for this article. Judge H. 
W. Newkirk of Ann Arbor sent as 
a 'tetter on the subject con«ain;ng 
much information. Others who aided 
us are Mrs, Ora Waite whose fath
er operated the cooper shop at Dex
ter, George Meabon Sr. who lived 
at Plainf ield during the Toppings 
time and many others. We hope that 
this article will prove of interest to 
our readers. 

WANTED-A cow to keep for the 
i ported to the mills and other places j v i n t e r Mies DeBarr, Box 74 

1 V . , J . _ pinckney, Mich. 

FOR"s7LLEZ7rPlymoutjrR"ock pul* [ 
lets, now laying. 

Nick Katont. 
SALE—One good FOR SALE—One good Guernsey 

cow and 8(0 shocks of yellow dent 
corn. 

Edward Singer. 
FOR SAlfi-Applo. Rr cUer. Ail 
kinds. Reasonable. 

Thoador Luhmann, 
Morgan Farm. 

A A M U k i Station tor leasT 

CASH 
FOR DEAD LIVESTOCK 

According to Sl>« A Coodltioa 

HORSES * COWS $1.00 Re,ca 

Small Anfanak Resooved tirm 

Phone Collsct, 

Howoll 450 
MILLENBA6H BROS 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
RED CROSS 

n* 
$163 

10' 

€ 
1 

Clarks WaDolive* 

it all 

Livivngson County Red Cross has 
been instructed to organise for re-

per month. Lunoh Stand Includad. f u g w w l i e f ^ ^ pMpftred for 
Capital Neadad, $200.00. Inquire of q u o t M as soon as the commission 

sent to visit the European countries 
should be able to report on the si-
nation. 

The first quota has been received 
This i» ^ go for Polish people wN» 
have taken refuge in Rouman^Hun 
garia, Latvia and Lithuania. *..« 
quota is marked urgent. They ask 
for sweaters (20) for men, women m 
children with long sleeveva and. 8 
women's dresses and 4 children's 
dresses. 

a t Hillman, Box 225, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan Phone 2-2221. 
WE DRIVE TO--Deiroir~daily at 
7;80 a. ra. Call Pinckney 78. 

MASONIC MEETING HELD 

Knitting chairman, Mr*. H. U 
Mrs, Don 

Coathmod from First Pago 

TOWN WRITTEN UP 
Dilloway, a high school senior, re
turned home to announce that she'd 
like to go to Hollywood and *be in 
the movies always" 

Father's Ideas Differ 
"The idea didn't last long/ bar 

father commented. "We like Ptnck-
ncy.* 

Owing to the illness of Arthur J. 
Fox of Abnont, the grand lec
turer, the school of instruction at 
Pinckney for Liingston and Stock-
bridge Masonic lodges was conduct
ed by Dr. Kenneth Lyons of Jack-
sen, grand marshailFollowing work 
in 2nd degree after an oyster tep-JH t t n t t n f t a n f .^Rant, 
per was served, a short program *»*f VanWlnkle. 
put on consisting of speeches by 
Dr. Lyons, Robert Wohlgemuth, W. 
M. of Jackson Ledge No. 17, S. J. 
EUiett a member of Forest Lodge 
No. 298, Chesley, Ontario, Robert 
Nichols and Arthur Cobb of Stock-
nridge aad Rev. J. H\ McLaeas 
Ford Lamb alio t»ve a tela en the 
airplane factories of u » west and 
the on beom to the tenth, b e * ofj 
wlikhpiaees he reoentiy visied in 
Caltfetaia and Tenet . 

< w 

The tftiteury is proud of the fact 
that Pinckne> it believed to be Miea-k Mist Meriea santtn. oaagnsr 01 - ^ " ^ - 7 7 " _ " i ~* 
fta»a most ivpleal old-fseakme<* %*l-||i>. aad afce. Bbam 8mia% a ieaior,*j»»»» ••** ^ ^ a m ? w * » » • « • 

Hospital,Chairmant Mrs. Raymond 
Salmon, assistant, Mrs. Lyie Wess-« 
later. "'' 

Genneata, Chairman, Mrs. D. p. 
nwr«* 

Heme Service, CivfUant, Mrs. O. 
!F. MerHaew. 

The churches in Howell have been 
asked to ergaaiae fee work in their 
Women's societies with a chairmen 
in each churea. *!%ia wffl be titles! 
ed into toe tewnahipe at teoa ea tee 
quotas eottaat it Those people in 

«# the ceaaty alahing to kaH wat 

lege, unspoiled from the Nlaotoecft. 
Ccatery. 

NOTICS 

list Dexter Oder MSI will be op
en every Taeeday and Friemr. Hew 

j whiskey barrels for sale. 
1 O t t o W a t w a e r ^ J ^ 

at the UalteieRf el Mkaigan, hat 
to lie Carole tYaaeais, 

of the 
ta la 

Is 
la 

ah ê amatse aafiky aad 
tflsatieat aad it eery taaJted to 
her aad etoettoa to toe tetletr a) 

to i t s 

fCk 
,K 

1 am aew grvlag piaae lesteat at 

pheae 88 for af% 
ami - ^ 
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